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TIMIDITY-- A HINDOO FABLE.

fJocl Benton,
A silly mouse, thinking oaob thing a oat,
Foil into a hotploss worrlinont tuoraat; '

But, noticed by n wizard living nonr,
Was turned into a oat to end Its fear.
No toonor was tbo transformation dono
Than dreadful terror of a dog begun.

Now, when tbo wizard saw tbls lntoit throo,
"Uero, be n dog," be Baldf "and ond your

woo."

But, though a doe, Its soul bad no rolaato,
For (ear somo tlgor might disturb Its poaas.

Into a tiger next tho'borut was madoj
s pitiful and sora afraid,

Becauso tbo huntsman might, somo ill
starred day. .

Happon along and tako it llfo away.

"Thon," Bald the wizard, turning to his
hou'o,

"You have a mouso's boart now bo a
mouso."

'Tis so with mon; no oarthly help or dowor
Can add one atom to thoir nntlvo powor;

Thorn from their smallnou nothing can
arouso

Ho art can mnko a lion from a mouM.

lturo l'rosnnca of nilnil.
Chlcntco IturnM "Train Talk."

"Talking about prosoncoof mind, " said
tho brakoman, "lot mo tell you of a llttlu
Incident flint I know somothlng about,
'causo I was there Wo woio out ouo bad
night whoa wo got stuck in a snowdrift.
I was head brulcomnn, and had nothing to
du with (lagging our rear. Tlmt was tho
business of tho other brukoinan, but, as
ho had bcon drinking a good doal, I Colt a
llttlo nldrmud for fear ho would go to
slcop. to prolty soon I skipped bade to
8co if ho was attending to business, and I
found bini lying t'at ou tho track, asloop.
Ho bad falloii on his lantern tho red ono- and broken it all to pieces.

"Just thon I beard tbo passenger coming,
and alio was coming fast, too. How to
stop that tialu I didn't know. I bad my
wui to lautorn, bdt a white light Isn't just
tho thing for a danger signal in n snow-
storm. Tho only red lantern within reach
was broken into a thousand pieces at my
feet. 'I supposo I might lmvo stopped tho
train with my own lantern, but it would
havo bcon risky, as tho, drunkon cur
hadn't gono back mora than half us far
as ho should, and a white light doesn't
show far in a storm. I3utl was inad,
and as that darned tipsy idiot got up I
suddenly concluded I would mako suro of
my work. "

MVhatdklyoudo?"
"I hit him in tho noso and hold my

lantern to catch tho blood. In thirty
seconds I had tho dais lest red lantern over
an ongincer sot oyes on. "

An Irish Mnrkut Day.
Good Won!!

Tho monthly markot was being hold at
Hulllua (through which, luckily, thu Moy
runs, for tho town is incredibly dirty)
when I arrived, and I found tho pigs and
tho gceso and tho pernios and tho donkoys
and tho girls and tho "boys" congregated
in tho murkot'plnca Thuro was plonty
of.noiso, but no fighting, and, in fact,
during my wholo stuy in Ireland I did
not euo a single light. I don't bollavo, in-

deed, that tho Irishman is by natura a
quarrolsomo animal; ho fights simply

ho likes it; crowing, in ills owu
language "bluo-moldo- for waut of a
bating, " ho rides down to tho fair, and
trails his coat across tho road In tho sim-
plest and purest spirit of onjoymout

No, 1 did not soo a faction light, but
tho most charming Irishwoman 1 met
told mo what it was liko. A hundred
sticks arc- raised simultaneously; for an
instant (for an Instant only, to onablo tho
women to escapo, thoy quiver in tho air,
us llr trees shako In tho wind boforo a
Btorm, and then down thoy como with a
nolso liko tho patter of hailstones upon
water, on thoso old hats and heads. Mean-tim- o

tho fiddlor plays on cheerfully and
tho dancers contlnuo their jig without
concerning thomsolves about tho light-s- uch

is tho forco of habit

Snobbish Urltlih A mn tour.
(Chicago Herald. I

Bydnoy Smith's "2 penco looking down
on U half penco" has just had au illustra-
tion which transcends tho most moving
instanco of national weakness cited in
"Tho Hook of Snobs. " It should bo woll
known that ono of tho burning questions
of tho day on tho other sldo, And to somo
extent hero, Is and has long bcon as to thu
essential oloments of tho prodigy known
us a gentleman amateur.

Thoro aro amatours and amatours as
tboro aro fagots and fagots, and tho do
grues of groat lleas and llttlo tloas do not
travel oil more curiously into tho inflnito
thau do tho grades and varieties of the
British amatours. His mora recent

is tho proclamation by tho
crlckotors of a club formed by athlotcs
employed In wholesale houses to tho oll'oct
that 'thu gcntlomon engaged in wholesale
commerce-"- ' aro roqulrod as a condition of
membership of tho o'ub to tako no part
in matches against "porsons employed in
fofaill trado. This manlfost seems

but It is in print all tho same

AVIiut They Aro ruinous lor.
(Now Yori World.

Old bachelors who mako tho round of
tho various rosorts, and aro us wary and
hard to catch as 1 atnprey cols, havo
lotted down their impressions of tho dif
ferent places thus: Long Branch, tho
most white laco dresses, dogs and fortuno-huntor-

Capo May, gray satin mull
tichus and mammas; Asbury Park, thu
most Puritanical philosophy; Newport,
big dlnnors and drags; Nantaskot Beach,
culture and cheeks liko peaches and
cream; Martha's Vlnoyard, school inarms
and vorbs; Mount Dcsort, dyspopsta ami
dogmas; Whito Mountains, business,
brains nud broozos, and tho White Sul-
phur Springs, Va., mora paint, powder,
pretty girls, wild trailing
gowns, black oyos and match makers than
unywhero ou tlio globo.

i

A buliiMn limp.
Arkiuisaw TiavMoi-- .

I'rofcssor A. Landmark, chiof director
of tho Norwoglan llsherlcs, ilnds that
under favorablo conditions a salmon may
somollmcs jump sixteen feet pcrpcndlcu-huly- ,

and that when tho fish's loap is a
foot or two short of tho watorfall it oftou
succeeds in completing tho ascout by a
dextrous use of tho tall.

The crop ol boot-ro- sugar (mostly Gor-

man) for tbo coming year is ostlmatod at
),5U3s'000 ton?, while of emtio (mostly Cuban)
tbo ylold Is put at a, 100,000 tons.

iU'ofufmonal QTarris.

CLARENCE WILDEK "
VOLNEV VAILLANCOURT

ASIIPORI). , ASIIFORD.

A SIIFORD & ASIIFORD.

Attorneys, Counsellors, Solicitors, Adv-
ocate, l'roctors, Conveyancers, lite.

Oppice "Honolulu Hale," adjoining '
30-I-

D R. A. McWAYNB,

I'Ml'SICIAN AND,SUllGHON.
Ofpicb Arili Residence 34 Atakea meet.
Office Hour? to ua. m.j a to 8 p. m.

r HO. L. BABCOCK,

Teacher of the l'lano-forte- ,

Addrc, care Messrs. West, Dow & Co.,
No. ioj Fort Si Honolulu.

Residence No. i Emma street. 537-3-

M, WHITNEY, M. D D. D, S.

Dental Itooms on Fort Street,
Honolulu , , u, i.

Office In Drcwcr'i Mock, corner Hotel and Fort
streets, entrance on Hutel Street. 310-9-

JOHN U. PATY,

,ottri l'alittc mid Commission of Deeds,
for tho States of Calirornia and New York. Office

at the Uank of llishop & Co.

Honoiulu. Oaiiu. II. I. 310-3-

UL.ES TAVERNIER,J
ArlM.

Stuuio : Room 6, Spreckeli lllock '
Four Stkeet. Honolulu.

Hours: 31051-- . m. ' T

T A THURSTON.
(Successor to smith St tiiuhston)

Attorney it I.au;
No. 38 Merchant Street ". Honolulu

"56-1- 07

O P. GRAY, M.D.,

I'ltVMUIAtt A.VJt SUUGKON,
Office, next door toih'e Honolulu Library.

rr--
9 to 10 A. M.

Okpicr Hours; 3 to 4 r, 11.

7 to S p. M.
Sundays, 9 to 1 1 A. M.

RnSIDKNCE.cor. Klnau and Penwcola Sis.

O U. DOLU,

Counsellor at Law anil Notary i'libHr,"
OFFICE,

N(. 15, Kaaiiumanu Street. .Honolulu
56-3-t7

R. CASTLEw
Attorney at T.uw ami Notary l'ublle.

No. 19, Merchant Street ..Honolulu
Attends all tlie Courts of the Kingdom. 310-3-

justness QTavrjjj.

A S. CLHGHORN & Co.

fmpovtcr ami Dealers in General Mcr- -
7.. ...!..

Corner Queen and Kaahunianu Streets, Honolulu,
aio-a-6i

A W. PEIRCE & Co.

.s'iiji Chandlers and Commission Mer
chants.

No. 15 Queen St. Honolulu.
Agents lor Urand's Ouns and Ilomb Lancet and Ter-

ry UavlslViInKtllei 310-3-

'ALLEN & RODINSON,

Healers in tumber ami all kinds of Jlnlld- -
tny Matin-Iain- , Valuta, Oils, Nails, etc.,

No. 44 Qeeen Strkkt Honolulu, H. I,

AGENTS OF SCHOONEP3
Holeakala, Kulamanu, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,

UUama, Pauahl and Leah),
At Robinl oil's Wharf. 310-3-

AL. SMITH,

Importer ami Dealer In Glassware,
MvrmvH n,it7ur-i'inie-u ware,

Jlraehets, Vasvu, .

No. 83 Fort Street Honolulu

Klng'i Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture Frames,
Wostenholm'a Pocket Cutlery, II, I. Chase's Island

ews, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine Oil. all
Mi of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.
Sole agent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine,
3to-2- 61

DISHOP & CO., Bankers

Hunolulc, Hawaiian Island?.
Draw Exchange on

THi: HANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And thetr agents In
NKW YORK,

BOSTON,
PARIS,

FRANKFORT-ON-TIIE-MAI- N, AND
Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,

, LONDON.

uncommercial hanking co.
of sydney, london.

The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N, S. W.

The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, MKLI10URNE,

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.
Tho HANK OF NEW ZEALAND:

AUCKLAND,
And its branches In

CHRIS rCHURCH, DUNl'.DIN,
AND WELLINGTON

rill'. HANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
PORTLAND, OK,

Jhe AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
V STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN,

I'he CHARTERED HANK OF LONDON
AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.

HONGKONG, CHINA,
AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN.

AND

Jramatt i Gtntral Bdiiking Business.
35--

C BREWER ft
(Umiltd.)

COMPANY,

General Nereantllnand Commission Au"il
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Officers P, C. Jones, Jr., president and manager;
losephO, Carter, Iieasurer and secretary, Directors)
ijons. manes K. iilshopand It, A, I'. Carter; w, I',
fiucii Huunvr,

c. HUSTACE,
FORMERLY WITH UOLLUS & CO.)

holesale and Itetall (Irocer, .

111, KiNiiSiitBitT, .Under Hah.hony Mali- -

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods bv every steamer Orders from
the other Iklindfailhfully executed.

Telephone No. 119. 33,1-3-

mxta (fctrtus.

- H. WILLIAMS,
Importer and Dealer in

Furniture of livery Description. Also
Upholsterer and Manufacturer.

Furniture Warerooms No. ill Fort Street. Work-sho- p

at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to. aqa-3- 03

--VVSTLE & COOKB,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
No. 80 Kino Street.. IIonolui

importers and dealer in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Agents lor

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexander & llaldwln Plailation. "

R. Halstead, or Waialua Plantation.
A. II. Smith & Company, Kolon, Kntul.

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul.
The Haiku Sugar Company,

The Kohala bugar Company,
t Hamakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Coriipany ol San Franicsco.
Hie New England Life Insurance Company of Uotoi.
'Itie Hlake Manufacturing Company of lloston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Mnchines.
me new TorKanu tionoiuiu rrcKet L.ine.
'Uie Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr. Jnynes Son' Celebrated Medicines.

Wheelei & Wilson's Sewlnff Machines. 310361

P P, ADAMS & CO.,

Atiettojieers aitd Commission Merchants.
No, 46 Queen Street , Honolulu

710-2- 61

ED, HOFFSCHLAEOER & Co.

' Importers and Commission Merchants.
No. 48 Qukun Street Honolulu Oaiiu, H I

310-j- 5l

DD C. ROWb

House and Slyn fainter.
Paper Hanger, etc..

No. 107 KinoStkret Honolulu
311-3- 63

"" " "

Tg O. HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware ami (leneral Merchandise.
CArner of Kino and Fort Streets, Honoiulu

officers:
WiniamW. Hall President and Manager
la f' Secretary and Trrasurer
W. F. Allen.. Auditor

Directors Tlionjs May. E. O. White 16-3- 07

Zf A. SCHAEFER , Co.

Importers and Commission Merchants.
No. so Merchant Street, Honolulu

310-3-

ipRANK GERTZ

llool and Shoemaker.
, Hoots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Strbet..i i Honoiulu
' 310-3-

"C H. OED1NG,

Express and Drayman.
OITice. No. 81 Kins; Street.

Residence. No. 47 Pnncbbowl Sterct. ,

Honolulu, Oahu, II, I.

Freight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-

tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone. No. 00. 330-3- 90

G. W. MACFARLANE, II. R. MACPARLANE.

Q- W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commission Merchants
and Sugar Factor.

f Building Queen street, Honolulu.

ACXNTS FOR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii.
J, Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwaj

Works, Leeds,
Mirrless, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London 343-3- 94

TT HACKFELD & CO., , .

General Commission Ayents.
Coil Fort and Queen Streets Honolui.

310-3-

TT E. McINTYRE & BROTHER

ilrocery and Feed Store.
Cor. Kino and FortSts Honolulu

310-9-

ITOLLISTER & Co.

H7iotnf4 and Itetall Druggists and

No. 59, Nuuanu Stlebt....,.., Honolulu
310-3-

HONOLULU IRON WORKS C0.7

Steam Unglnes, Hollers, Sugar-- " Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Jtrass and Lead Castings.

Honolulu H, I

Machinery of every description made to order
articular attention paid to Slip's Blacksmith! ng,
ob work executed on the shortest not Ice, 310 -- 361

tJUSTACE & ROBERTSON,

Draymen,
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parll

cular attention paid to the Storing) and SiuppiNOof
goods in liansit to the other Islands. Also, Hi.aik
Sand and White Sand in quantities to suit nt lowest
prices.

Office Corner Kaahununu and Queen streets
Hawaiian Bell Telephone No. 33.

yr Mutual Telephone No, 19

TOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and Dealer in Oenernl Mer-

chandise.
No. 35-- QubenStkp.ei......,,,., Honolulu

310-3-

T M, OAT, JR., &CO.

Stationers mill ,Viir Dealeis,
lied llubber Slump Agency

Gazette Block No. 35 Merchant Street
355-3- 06 Honolulu, II. -

!u6u.c&b nth.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Shod Iron Worker,
Stoves and Jlangcs.

of atl kinds, Plumbers' stock tuid metal, house furntsli
imr eoods. chandeliers, lamlis. etc

No. 8 Kaaiiumanu Street ii..,. Honolulu'
910-3- 0! v

E, WISEMAN, C'

Ileal l'.slate Jlroher and jimptoyment
Ilnrcau. ll- "'

Rents Rooms, Cottages, House, and sells and lease
Real Estate in all pans of the Kldgdom. hmploy-men- t

found for those seeking work in all the various
branches of business connected with these Islands.

&3T N. 1). Legal Documents drawn, Bills collected,
Hooks and Accounts kept; and general office v.ork
transacted. Patronage .solicited. Commissions mod-
erate. '

.

Honolulu, II I. 33-- lr

T AINB & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers In Hay, Grain and General

Produce.

Honolulu ....!'. 1,
310-3- 0!

T EWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to LEWERVft Di:kmin,)
Importers and Dealers In 'I.umher and all

kinds of llulldlng Materials.
No. 83 Fort Street Honolulu

310-3-

T AHLO.

Heater In hry-tlnod- Hire, Tea, Silks andI'amy floods, Hals, Hoots and
Shoes, llrnn, I'rid andl'l!iui;

Cigars and Tobacco,
Also proprietor of Kice and Sugar Plantation at

Kaneohe, Koolau, Wuipio Ewn, and Heela.
Cor. Nuuanu and Oiah.ain Sts.!..... Honolulu

300-3-
"

.

T YONS & COHEN,

.Iiicdoicei iik Commission Merchants,
Corner Fort and Queen Sikkrts, Honolulu.

Sales of .Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to." Sole agents for
American and European merchandise. I J. Lyon,

3'-a- I L. L. Cohen

M PHILLIPS & Co.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in. Cloth-ing. Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's I'ur-nlshl- ng

loads, Fancy Goods, lite.
No. 10 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu

310-2- 61

M S. GR1NBAUM & CO.,

Importers of General 'MTTclmn'msrr-nlTa- "
Commission Merchants.

Quern Street....". , Honolulu. II. I.
No. 134 California street, San Francisco, Cat.

M. A. r.ONALVES. K. HUTCHINSON.

TUT A. GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,
IIeaveh Block, Quee'n Street. Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone N". s63.
16-- ij tfl

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,

lnorters ami Dealers lit Hardware, Cut- -
lery,- - Tools,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.

No. 74 and 76, Fort Street Honolulu
3I03QJ

THE WESTERN, AND HAWAIIAN IN"
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for Ion, or shoi t periods on approved
v:curity. Apply to W L. GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Mamger
344-3-

npHEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

Kaaiiumanu Street , Honolulu
General and Commission Merchants.

aoents for
Lloyds,
British and Fgreign Marine Insutance Company,
Vorlhern Assurance Company (I'lre and Lift),
" Pioneer" Lino W Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office ....Nos. 13 and 13'lhe Albany

97-i- y

nnHOS. G. THRUM,

iMfORTINO AND MANUFACTURE!!

Stationer, llooli.seller, I'rtnter, .llook- -
Itliuter, etc,,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.
Dealer in Fine Stationery. Hooks, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street, Neau.HoykImi .Honolulu
341

F. ALLEN.w
Has an office with Messrs Bishop Si Co., comer of

Merchant and Kn.iluin.imi strtels, and he will be
pleased to attend 10 any huslnen cnlrusled lo him.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. I
"

1 .WH.ir, IRWIN,

"I I1'

M. G. IRWIN &CO..?, 'w
Sugar Factors and Commlsilon Agents,

I Ionui.u t.u ...... , ...,,.;,.,,..., 1. I

38-- lf

ILLIAM McCANDLSsSw
Dealer In Choicest lleef, Veal, Mutton, f.Vc.

No, 6 Qiirkn Stkeet, Fish Market.
Family and Shipping ordeis carefully attended to.

Live Stock furulthnl to Veuels nt short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied lo order.

Telephone r No 13.
358-v- o

O WIST, H. M, I'OIY, C. W, MCFARIANE
TT7-EST, DOW & CO,,

Importers and Dealers in all kinds of
Music, Fancy and ,tuvanes Goods.--

rurniture of nil kinds, Sewing 'Machines, Mirrors,
Paintings, Chromos and Toys, Picture Frames and
Cornice to order, Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality,

i
. -

No. ioj Fout Street ,..Honoi.uh
340-3- '

0

Swurruuc ottcco,'

A CCIDENT DEPARTMENT, PACIFICxjl mutual 1.110 insurance company,
OP CALIFORNIA.

S. G. WILDER, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1884 ,fc $1,363,000

Policies Issutd against Accident for one day up to
-.- ,. 9.u

B OSTON BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS
C. BKEiynK A Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
sic-3- 61

BREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
fi. A. SCIIAEfES cV Co., Attnti.

Alsd asents for the
Dresden Uoard of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 310-3-

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- e
Company, (Limited)

TJfEO. It. DAVIES, AGENT.
The abuve agent lias received Instructions to

rntcs of Insurance between Honolulu and
I ort in the Pacific, and is now prepared to Issue poll
lies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction onfreight per steamers. 310-36-1

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pa-

of Berlin.
F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established uOencinl Agency here, and the undersigned. General
Agents, are authorired to take risks against the dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorableerms. 310-3-

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCECompanv of Berlin
F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above Company has establislieda Gen-
eral Agency here, and llie above signed. General Agents,nro authored to take Risks against the dangers of the
hea at the most reaonable laies, and on the most fa-
vorablo terms. Mil

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE INSUR.
Company of Hamburg

. A. JA EGER, A CENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against I'ire on the iftot favorable term.
310-3-

HAMBURG-BREMB-
Company,

FIRE INSURANCE

V. A. SCHAEFER vV Co., AGENTS.
Tko above linn having been appointed agents of thiscompany are ; pierured lo inure risks against fire onStone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise storedtherein, on the most favorable terms. For tortlcularsapplYnttheiroir.ee.

310-3-

MUTUAL LIFE, INSURANCE COM-pan- y,

of New York.
S. G. ll'ILDER, AGENT.

Assets, December 31, 1884 $103,876,178 31
Polities Issued on the Life Term and Endowment

!
54 If

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.
ance Company of Boston.

--CAMXldL&JONE, AGENTS.
iNcoRi'ORATRLri5357

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on tho most Favorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000

41U-4- VI

NORTH -- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg-- ,

II. HACKFELD & Co.. sirtKArr.v
Capital and Reterve ....Rejchsnurk 8,830,00

...v.. -tympanies, 35,000,00
The Agents of the above Company, for the HawaiianItlatlrK. nr. nmvirMl ,n In. ...J Il.Tti., - ,.... r-- ,:- - .i.suts .juiiuuigs, rurnitureMerchandise and Produce. Machinery, etc., also Suga.

and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against Kiss
or damage, by file, on the most favorable terms.

31O-3-

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
Company of Boston, Mass.

INI 0RPOKATUD 1835.

..Insets January 1st., JHS4, nearly $17,- -
000,000,

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, andabsolutely after Two
Payments.

EXAMPLE OK PLAN t
Insured age 35 years 30 years Endowment Plan for

$5.000..
Wmi 11 l $,Jl'J.30'l

C'sh-Sur- VTe. Pd-u- p In.At the end of the sd Vear. $ l8o.8 545
l3d " 461,79 B40

S43;s 1,130
stt "1 831.8s .415:6th 1,03900 i95'7th i35.S 1,970
8th '.450.7S .3S
91J1 'J 1.676.05 1,500

10th ,911.65
nth " '57.00 3,005"isth 3.So
13th " 1,685.00 3.48
14th " 1,967.70 3,7

tli " 3,163.91 3.9J56tli 4,165
17th 3 915 4,l8o
18th 4.148 50 4.S90
10th i 4.613.7a 4,8oo
30th " 5,000.00 5,000

" Tho second and subseqeiit premiums are likely to
...s iuusu py imrf(mif annual atlirtouuOHS of sill,tint,

tST Applications can be had of ; and full Information
will be given by the Agents,

CASTLE & COOKE.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER:
x writers.

C. DREH'ER V Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
310-3-

TRANS-ATLANTI-
C FIRE. INSURANCE

Company of Hamburg;,
. HACKFELD & Co., Ajctntt.

Capita! and Beset e Rclchsnurk 6,000,000,
s1 their Companies M 101,650,000

Total ................ . Rcichsmark 107,650,000
The Agents of the aboye Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
and Rico Mills, und vessels in the liarbor against loss
or damage by lire, mi the most favorable tetms

aio-a-6i

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company,
BISHOPS? Co., AGENTS.

KbrAuisimn 1836.

Unlimited'Liability to Stockholders.
Assits , $37,010,913
Reset ve , . 7,500,000

income for 1684!
Premiums received after deduction of re

insurance . , . , $ 9,000.000
Losses promptly adjusted nud paid here.

UNION MARINEINSURANCECOMPANY
, of San Francisco,

CASTLE ir-- COOKE, AGENTS.

Incorporated 167J, 110-3- 61

1. !l it 'J

.. 'Mt&&lltidJi-M&tetM&t- , a ' 'ijmS . ...'.dak-

hipping.

INTElt-ISLAN- D

STEI NAVIGATION

(Limited.)

thej:ibest route
To the

Volcano of Kilauea,
Via Piinalim, Hawaii.

THE NEW UNO STAUNCH

Stmv. U'.G. Hull Malttlmil.)
Capt. BATES '. Purser SIMERSON.

LEAVES HONOLULU AT 3 P. M. TRI.
MONTHLY Off

Tuesday, Ian. 5, touching at
Moalaen Maui.,, about 13 a. m
Ksilua, Hawaii , ..about 10 a. m.
Kealakeakua, Hawaii about noon.
And oilier Kona ports, arriving at Punaluu at 6 P. M
of the day after leaving Honolulu. On the following
morning, 5 A. M. she arrives at Honuapo.

Returning the will leave Kau at 9 A. M, on Thurs-
day, Dec 31, touching at all way ports, Including,
Maalaea, Maui, nt 6 a. m., and arriving nt Honolulu
3 P. M. on the day following her departure from Kau.

The'sleamer passes along the entire coast oT th
leeward side of Hawaii, atTording Tourists a panorama
of Scenery, and will slop at Kealakua Baj
where sufficient lime is allowed to sisit Ihe monument
of CATTAIN COOK.

Tourists by this route reach Punaluu at 6 o'clock
P.M., on the day after leaving HONOLULU being
only one night on the vessel, and making the entlrt
passage In smooth water.

At Punaluu there Isthe finest Hotel on Hawaii
and from here Tourists will lie conveyed Ly Rnilroai.
to Pahala, thence by stagecoach to Half-wa- Home,
where Horses and Guides will be In attendance to con.
vey them to the Volcano.

By this route the entire trip Is nude In fit and a
half davt, allowing Tourists two nights and one wholt
dayat the Volcano House,
THIS IS Til I! ONLY i)AllllI.IGF. IIOVTI

Tickets for the round trip $30, which iftys all ex
penses.

itST Apply to HARRY ARMJTAOK, Aaent for th
I. I. S. N. Oo.'s "New Routeto the Volcano." nt J. J
Williams, Photographer, No. 103 Fort street, Honolulu
Oral OHice of ihe I. I. S. N. Co.. on the Esplanade.

f

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

Stun: '. O. Uall (Malulani)
"ate , Commaifdci

T "'V -p M) in lint , , Hi, , . ,
Knu, Hawaii.

Steamer Planter (Llllnoe)
Cameron Commandu

Leaves every Tuesday at 5 P. St. for Nawiliwlll
Koloa. Elects and Waimea. Returning, will leavt
Nawillwlli every Saturday at 4 p. M., arriving at llono
utu, eiery Sunday at 5 A M.

Steamer Iwalani,
Freeman Commando

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maul, and Kukul
haele, Honokaa and Pauuhau, Hawaii.

Steamer C. li. lllnJion.
Macaulby , Commander

Leaves everv Iriil.-i- nr R a. it f..r V'nI...n- -
Oahu,nnd Honaleland Kllauea, Kauai. Returninj
ea.v.c.". nna,eI evcT Tuesday at 4 p. M,, nnd touching

nt Waialua and Waianae Wednesdays, nnd arriving at
isviiwiuiu uiite uayi

Steamer James Malce'e,
Wuik '. Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

For further particulars inquire at tho office of Inter.
island Stejm Navigation Co , Honolulu.

J. ENA T. R. FOdTER,
343-3- Secretary. President.

PACIFIC NAVIGATION
(limited)

CO.

Coasting and Commission Aoents.
Comtt QUEEN & NUUANU Stmts, Honolulu

Regular vessels for the ports of

Ma'iko on Maul

Laupahoehoe, Honomu, Paukaa and Illlo on
Hawaii;

Koloa Hanapcpe and Waimea on Kauai, nnd
Waialua on Oahu,
And anyother ports when Inducementsoffer.

Persons having freight for any part of the islands.
be forwarded frpni San Francisco bv way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well lo en-

quire first of the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods intended for shipment by any of our vessels
received and stored free if charge in our
nniMing nt any lime. Apply to the captains on boatd,
or lo A. F. COOKE,

snlf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

FOR HILO DIRECT.
TUG HAWAIIAN SCHOONER

DOMITILA.
J. SANFORD, Master.,

jgfJk

For freight or passage inquire of the Captain on
Ward or to PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.,

100.3m Agtrsts.

--MIARLES BREWER & Co

37 KtLnv Street, Boston,

AGKNTS OF ltAWAIIAX'AOKKTS,

General Commission Agents,

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods of
the Hawaiian Irude. FieWht at lowest rate,

aio-- lf

PLANTERS' LIN&

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

O. ltltl! Willi it COMVANr Agents

Mercliandlse received Storage Free, and liberal cash

advances made pn shipments by this line, aio--lf

flipping.

liners
fXiiisttrxBXj.)

mHsBHMU.
New Route to the Volcano

Via Keauhoir.

route And time table
tws;.'

TQEKINAC '
King........ Command

Leaves IIONOI ULU, H.I. at 4.00 o'clock p. m.
each week. Touching at Lahaina, Maalaea, Makena,
Moul, Mal.iMona, Kawalliae, Lnupahoelioe and Hilo,
Hawaii, and will make two trips lo Ihe Volcano each
month, leaving Honolulu on the first Monday folio ing
Ihe nrrlial of the mall steamer from San Francisco.
When Ihe steamer arrite on Monday the KlNAU wll
leave on that day,

PASSENGER. TRAINS will connect withVhe
Kinau nt Mahukona,

The KINAU WILL TOUCH at HonoUla and
Paauhau on down trips from Hilo for Passengers If a
signal Is made from the shore.

. Ihesteamer KINAU will make the Volcano Trip
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two dajs and two nights at the Volcano
House.

Tickets for ihe round trip Jsaoo, which pays all
charges.

The KINAU will arrive In Honolulu Sunday morn-ing- s
on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trlrs, will leave

Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saniiday morning.

1.IK12I.IKK.
LORBNZEN

LOMMAMDKR
Leaves Mondays at 5 P. M. for "Kaunakakai, Kaliu.

ul, Huelo, liana and Kipnhulu ; and for Keanae, Mo.
kulau and Nuu every other week. Reluming will step
at the alnve ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

"For mail and passengers Only.

THHKH.AVHA 11 OU,
Wb,s,,art" Commander

Leave regularly for Paauhau, Kohotalelc, Ooknla,
Kukaiau, Honohlna. Laupahoehoe, Hak.lau and Ono- -

tiii: i.mrbA.
Davip.s..,. .'....Commander

Will lease regularly for same ports as the Kilauea
IIou.

TIlHMOKOT.Il.
McG"I":0R '

Commander
Leaves each Monday at S P. M. for Kaunakakal, Ka- -

nalo, Iukoo, Lahaina, Lanal, Aloanui; Halawa, Wat.
nil, Peleunu nnd Knlaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo

Jnday at 10 a. M. for Honolulu, arrhing Saturday
morning.
S. G. WILDER.JPres. S. n. ROSE, Sec'y.

3jt If

For San Francisco.

The MaRiiificpnt Steamship -

" ZEALANDIA,"
U- - ) Commander

.I'i ,?y.e flir lhe above Por' on r alxJ'il
JANUARY 12, 1SS6. 96.td

For Sydney, N. S. W.
The n Magnificent Steamship

"ATJSTRALIA,"
BRfG Commandei

Will leave for the above port on or about
January 5th, 1SSG.

For freight or passage, nnply to
94-- td H. HACKIELDt CO.. Ancnts

Pacific Mail SteamshipCo.
FOR YOKOHAMA AND II0NGK0NC.

The n Favorite $leamship
" CITY OF SYDNEY,"

II. C. DEARBORN Commander
Will leave for the above ports on or about

JANUARY sTH. For fielght ami pass.arc
nppb to II. HACKFELD & CO.,

9"'"1 Agents.

lUrRS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Tort Street, Honolulu,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN v

SEWING MACHINES
AND GENUINE

I'ar'a, Attachments, Oil ami Accessories.
AGENT POR THE V

White and tncI.ioiiT.HuNNiNO New Home Machine

Howard's Machine Needles, nil VtmU -
Corticell's Silk, in all colors ami sires :
Harbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O, N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mute, Demoreifs Reliable Cut Paper Patients

AND PUBLICATIONS

Healer In Riples '

Revulveri ,

Guns at d Sportino Gootw
Shot, Powder, Caps,

and Metallic Cartridgks

KllllOSKNli STOriCS, in all sites.
Seulng.Machine, !.ock and promptly

.mended to. t.vsG

jyr ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KI.VU STllEHT,
C. J. WALLER, . . . Proprietor

Clioloost Moat from Fiuest Horde.

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and

Lowest Market Prices."

All meats delivered from this market are Hit ruush'y
lilted linmedlalclv after ktlllnir bv means nl a Ilelf.

Colemin Patent Dry Air Refrigerator (ileal 10
treated retains aliltsJiiicyprocrtles, nnd is cunranteed
to keep longer after deliterv ihan freshly-kille- meat
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DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY MOltNING
Except StmdnyM.

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

TKKHS Of HltllWIttPTlOS.
er annum..., .. ....... $6.co

Six month. ......... i. 30a
1 nree months.. .o..,.., .$o
1'cr month ...Joels

1'oUjrs additional.
NT Subscription l'niable atiriiyt in lrf- -

Hn'ef communication from allinrts or th Kingdom
will always be very nccepiable.

Matter Intended for uUlcation In tin editori.il
6l jmns should be Addressed to

KulT(iK Daily Ilonoi.uiu pRim.

OutineM communications and auvenisements should
be addressed simply "Business Manager,"

Dailv Honolulu Prat,
Honolulu, ltiwttlan Islinds.

Adrertivraents, to ensure proili t insertion, should
bi handed lit licfine A r, w.

t JluthoritQ.

mVNOTICE.

All persons having garbage, etc., for removal by tVe

City Scavenger, nie requested to hare the samein

ewlinesj before 8 o'clock A. M. After that hour tho

ctrtmen are otherwise employed, and will not call

until the following morning, thus leaving the

bjxes or barrels In front; of your premises all

d,T. J. N. KAIAIKAWAHA,

ivn Conlractor for Cleaning Streets.
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CONFIDENCE OF THE PEOPLE- -

The latest absurd assertion of the

Government organ is, that the platform

lately put forth by the Government

party's national (?) candidates has the

confidence of the people. Compared

with the facts, it would be hard to de

termine what the Government organ

means by " the people." It might be

surmised that by "the people" the Gov-

ernment'
organ meant to designate the

Third Estate, were it not for the fact

that the policy of the King and his

Ministers is diametrically opposed to

f the interests of the Thircf Estate. The
Government organ cannot mean by

."the people" the for, un- -

fAS1 fortunately, the bulk of the
have more of contempt for than confi-

dence in the leaders of the King's op--

ttmitioti- - to- - tfrtr eauaer-t-tie'tl'CO-

Admitting, then, for augument's sake,

that the tax-paye- who furnish the

money to support a First Estate to

go to the wall when the people win

are in a minority, then, who can the
Government organ mean by "the peo

pie" "the people" who hae given their
confidence to Mr. Hayseldcn and his

three First Estate chums?
Perhaps the Government leaders are

0 making the same mistake once made
in France, when the Royalists of that
unfortunate nation confounded "the
poplc" with dependents upon the First
Estate. In this dav and ace. after manv
hlmsrii revolutions, it has heen decided

' .w ....-.-. ..- -, . ..,

ISv-- by the world's Third Estate that the
tat-paye- who support the "bubble of
royalty" are " the people" But, alas 1

these are not " the people " who have
given their confidence to the candidates
of the Hawaiian First Estate. It is un-

fortunately too true that the Third
Estate of Hawaii does not give its con
fidence to the First Estate of Hawaii.
Such a state of affairs has often existed
under inonarchial government.

The Third Estate the people who
pay the taxes cannot be fairly repre-

sented unless the capital and property
urton which taxes are paid are repre-

sented. To assert that the Government
has the confidence of Jlthc people " of
Hawaii, simply because it is backed by
votffs who do not pay for the "bubble
of royalty," to the exclusion of those

"who do pay for the "bubble of royalty,"
but who, unfortunately for the country,
are practically debarred from the privi-

lege of the ballot, is to broadly assert
the doctrine of might against right.

It would be well for the Government
to remember, before it neglects the
cause of the people too far, and plunqes
the nation further in debt to carry
on if folly, that political equations are
sometimes solved like mathematical
equations, viz : by changing the form
without altering the value as far as
the people are concerned. In this ex-

treme, however, "the people" seldom
have the confidence of the Gov
ernment I

A Dangerous GotuitorfoiL
ti.
The most dangerous counterfeit of

a United States coin u a $5 gold piece
that is supposed to have been made
through the rascality of some

in the New Orleans Mint.
It was made with the genuine, stamp.
The outside is of ooo-lin- e gold and the
inside of snelter and nlatina. There
are hundreds of thousands of them in

circulation.

SCENES AT AROYAI.DEATH-BE- D

Hnmnn Nature tlio Sumo in Palnoo
a la Fanmuts' Got.-Gr- iof In

Alfonso's Death Chumljor.

When the Queen Christina an Isabella antl
the Royal family arrived at El l'ardo, the
physicians allowed only Christina to enter the

When It was decided to have a
consultation of eminent physicians, the King
absolutely refused, arid the Queen and Queen-moth-

had both to Implore him to permit the
visit of the doctors. When they entered, the,
royal patient again and agiin deprecated the
alarm and the effect their visit would cause In

the capital. Unceasingly King Alfonso re-

quested that nothing should be done to alarm
his people or damage the credit of Spain.

After the consultation he remarked: "Hut
I 'must be wnrso when they do all this." He
was not yet aware of the entire gravity of the
situation, and at nightfall the Royal family

took , leave qf mm, apparently to return
to iMadrld, but they remained in the large

close to hh room, and there
Queen Isabella, the Montpcn'sicrs. and the
Infantas Isabella and Iulaha, sisters of the
King, passed the awful night waiting and
praying, and doing their best to repress their
audible sobs. Cardinal Bcnarides helped to
console the Koyal ftmlly. At 3 in the morn-

ing the King felt symptoms of suffocation, and
asked Dr. Camtson for some medicines to re-

lieve him. Hypodermic injections were
effected, and he dozed ofT quietly, with only

. .,.r.) .i t 1 r i.iuccn unrisuna leaning ni inc iicim ui inc
bed. Dr. Camtson and Duke Sexto sat a little
apart, and all continued watching as the hours
passed. At 5 another fit of .suffocation came

on and was again relieved.

The day broke gloomy and rainy, and as

thq other members of the Koyal family en-

tered the sick room the King seemed a little
qujeter, but sadly weaker. Dr. Camison

went out, and as his Majesty had expressed

a desire to see his children, orders were tel
egraphed for them to be sent down immedi-

ately. The ptysiclans now no longer con-

cealed from the Royal family that the end

was fast approaching, and Cardinal Ilenaridcs
entered the Royal alcove and prepared the
Kfng for the final rites of the Church. Al-

fonso confessed most devoutly, and received

absolution amid dead silence, Queen Isabella,
the Infantas, the Montpensicrs, Duke Sexto,
and other high officials kneeling, with tears
coUrsing down tltcir checks. It was an awful

and impressive scene, and outside, in the
pajace and halls, soirow and
compassion were written cm every face.

At fotty-ftv- e minutes past eight the King,
who had always lain on his left side, feebly

turned on his right, breathing with much

effort, and his head inclining towatd the
shoulder of Queen Christina, who thus, quite
unawares, received the last breath of her hus-

band. Drs. Camison and Ricdcl at once

suspected the truth, felt the pulse of Don
Afonso, and called all the members of the
Royal family to the alcove. When Queen

Christina became aware of her bereavement,

at wild cry of anguish burst from her lips,

bhe shed no tears, but cried out 1 "Alfonso,
my Alfonso I Oh God, he answers not ;

Alfonso I" Queen Isabella and both the In
Tantas sobbed outright, the tuecn-mothe- r

falling on her knees and crying : "My son ;

my boy; Holy Virgin, have mercy 1"

, After the first burst of grief the Duke of

Montpcnslcr and his son took Queen Isabella
a$d the Infantas away, but Queen Christina
insisted on remaining, and with her own

hands dressed and laid out the remains of her
hlisband. She moved about like a marble
f.gure in silent grief, and when all was finished

she called for flowers and strewed the bed and
the body with them, "and then knelt a long
While by his side until Cardinal Henaridcs,

hmsclf moved to tears, implored the Queen

to go out and receive Senor Canovas and the.

Ministers, as it was her duty as Queen Regent
to attend to State business.

A short time after he expired the Duchess

dc Medina Torres arrived with the little
Ifrinccssses Maria de Las Mercedes, aged five,
and Theresa, who is only three. They were

taken to the bed where their father lay, the
poor little ones stepping softly, as they had

been told he was asleep, Suddenly the
Princess of the Asturias asked, "If he

why have they laid all these flowers ?"

Because papa likes flowers, dear," replied

the Duchess. "Hush, let us go softly, or we

shall wake dear papa," said tbe little Princess,

and they left the room to go to their mother,

when another terrible scene of grief took
place. All recollected how fond the King was

of his children, often spending hours playing

,yith them jn the evening in Queen Christina's
rpom, and of late, during his illness, he nlwa)s
wanted to sec them. London StandanTt
Stadrid (orrcspondtnet, Nov, 16,

A Vonotian Romance

t
A romantic story comes to us from

Venice. A young Englishman appear
ed every morning in the tobacco divan of
$ignor Alberti, bought the most expen-

sive cigars, gave presents to the beauti-

ful shop girl, and, so far as his faulty
command of the Italian tongue allow-

ed, paid assiduous court to her. Sub-

sequently be presented her with his
yisiting card, on which was engraved
Lord Rodney. He told her that he was
staying at the Grand Hotel, had hired
the entire hrst etage, ana was dying tor
love of her. He asked her to be his
wife, but wished that the marriage
shoald be performed secretly and im
mediately, because he feared that if his
aristocratic kinsfolk in England gained
any knowledge of his intensions, they
would move heaven and earth to hinder
the union. The young lady told the
story to her employer, and Signor Al
berti prudently enough went to the
Grand Hotel, made inquiries, and found
that all the servants spoke of the gene
rosity and wealth of the English noble-
man. He advised her to accept the
splendid offer, and a day was fixed for
the marriage. As the young lord did
not turn up at the-- appointed time, Sig
nor Alberti and the lady went to the
hotel to find him. I hey found him in
.1 white cravat cleaning his master's
boots.
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A Personal iRominlsoonoo, '

Through Mr. G. D. Gilman, of Bos-

ton, a former resident of these Islands,
the Press is favored with the following

interesting, though garbled, personal
reminiscence relating to Hawaii nci,
which has been corrected somewhat by
him :

In fhc death of Mrs. Parmclla Crane, aged
ninety-two- , Chicago has lost a' most remark-
able character, She was born at Truro, Mass.,
and at the age of fifteen married Mr. Charles
Adams. Her husband .was captain'and part
owncrof ht Plonghboy, a sailing vessel running
bctvYccn llostQti and Baltimore. At the age of
nineteen she was taken to Dalitmorc by her
husband, and placed in care of an old family
friend, while he was to make another trip to
Doston and back. White on the way a terri-
ble qalc sjuang up, during which the Plough-boy- ,

with lis captain and all hands, went to
the bottom. Her sorrow moved her to seek a
quieter abode, and the place selected for her
was the residence of the mother of Cardinal
McCloskcy. who lived a retired life with her
son. The Cardinal Was then preimintMor the
priesthood. The two women became en-

deared to cich other, arid the vouni! student.
it is" said, looked with favoring eyes upon the
youthful widow. So far did he forget for the
moment his theological prospect that ho pro- -
iosliI lor the nana 01 inc widow in marriage
lie. not bcint! (if the same filth, he Intimated

their difference in the matter of religion need
be lit) bar, ns in tlic ocnt of her consent he
would arrange that matter satisfactorily.
"So," the olcllady would say, "through my
declination of his proposal the Catholic
Church gained one of its most notable digni-

taries." She was a niece of Queen Fannie
Young Kckclaokalanl of the Sandwich Islands,
Queen Tannic being the mother of Queen
Emma, who died some years ago. Her uncle,
John Young, was a seafaring msn, and on one
of his oyages the ship was wrecked and 'the
crew made their way in boats to one of the
islands. Knowing the man-eatin- g tendencies
of the inhabitants, Young hid himself in n
hogshead that had floated ashore, and thus
saved himself from the fate of his companions.
He was discovered soon, however, and his dis-
coverer was the future Queen Fannie. Young
'afterward married her, and was raised to the

of the King's adviser. Through his
nfluence Christianity was encouraged, he

being the first that was able to do anything in
the direction of, civilizing the people.

Note. In the Transcript hi Nov.
nth there is a notice of Mrs. Farmclia
Crane, who recently died in Chicago,
aged eighty-two- .

It is stated "She was a niece of Queen
Fannie Younn Kckclaokalani of the Sandwich
Islands, the mother of Queen Emma, who
died some ) cars ago. Her uncle, John Young,
wis a seafarinc man, and in one of his voyages
the ship was wrecked and the men made their
way lu me isianus. nnuwing inc inan-caiin- g

tendencies of the inhabitants, Young hid him-

self in a hogshead, and was thus saved from
the fate of his companions. He was soon dis
covered, however, and his discoverer became
his future wife and the future Queen Fannie,"
etc. ,

Quite a pretty story: but John "Youne, an
Englishman, was n boatswain on board the
American vessel Eleancr, Captain Mrtcalf,
who visited the Islands in 1790, and tear not
wrecked.

The then Kintr, Kamehamcha I.. desirous ef
having a while man in his service, caused.
Young to be detained when he was on shore
one day on duty. He was mvlc a prisoner,
but was most kindly treated, but kept secluded
till after the vessel sailed. The Islanders
were never "man-caters,- " and no man was
ever sacrificed or eaten. Young took a high
chiefess to be his wife, who never was queen,
neithcr'was Fannie Kehela his daughter. Her
daughter Emma was queen. lclnn ih-u- if t
Alexander XttiOllho, Kamehamcha IV., who
died a few months ago, a noble Christian
woman. The facts can readily be ascertained
by consulting the histories of the islands of
Jar vis, UttiPlcor iltngnam. u. JJ. U

Classical Profanity.

For persons who object to profanity
in English, the following description of
a quarrel in Latin, furnished by the
Litchfield Enquire, may suggest a
substitute : "We now have two high
schools in this village.beside the village
district school, and it's getting to be as
it was in ancient Rome when Cicero
traveled its streets; the very boys quar-
rel in the Latin tongue. We happened
along in front of the shoe-sho- p recently
j'ust in time to hear the consummation
of a quarrel over a couple of quarts of
chestnuts. And we heard one boy say
'You lie I ' rather emphatically. That
being pure English, we understood it
perfectly. The other fellow returned
fire something after this fashion, as
near as we could catch on. 'I never
stole your dim chestnuts, and I don't
cari-dam-na-ti fortem jubet jure juste
dum litem ens I ' shaking his. fist in the
other youngster's face. Then a boy
who stood looking on, with his hands
thrust into his pockets up to his elbows,
shouted, Soc et tuum dum himf which,
not being able to understand, we sup-
pose was also Latin. At this the youth-
ful disputants pitched into each other,
pulling hair and rolling in the dust a a
great rate, while chestnuts flew in all
directions in a manner that would have
greatly alarmed the celebrated Virgil
could he have been present.. There's
nothing like a classical education.
We've often felt the want of it our-
selves."

Fast War Vossols- -

The" Spanish Government has just
contracted with a Scotch firm to build
a man-of-wa- r capable of making twenty-si- x

miles an hour, and the British Ad-

miralty has ordered a fleet of small gun-
boats guaranteed to steatrr nineteen
knqt? an hour in rough weather. If
the Spanish vessel comes up to expec-
tation she will probably be the fastest
in the world.

Of Frugal Mind. Young man
Now we want to get spliced, and we
haven't got much time. Tell me the
best you can do as to time and money.

Mmister.-rY- ou astonish me, my dear
sir. The wedding ceremony takes
twenty minutes, and it will cost you $10.

Young man. Well, take half that
time and I'll call it $5. Rochester Post.

Customer Aren't you afraid to leave
all these clothes hanging out on the
sidewalk, with nobody to watch them ?

I should think you would be afraid
somebody would steal them. Dealer

Shteal doe glothes? Mem Ilim
mel, nol (CJonticlentially; vy, mem
friend I dell you, I sels doze glothes
so aheap, that id doesn't bay to shteal
t hem." Soinerville Journal.

w

tc bbci'Uecmcn.tc..

A Grand Investment.

THIS IS NO HOSII, HUT GOOD,
sense. Any person wishing to

purchase an elegant homestead can do so, on
very easy terms, by applying at

6. K. MILLER'S
lo.-t- Husincss Agency.

Furnished Rooms. '

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Single or Double, can be had at
NO. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort).

44-l-

Notice.

From and after lhls dale Mr. C. K. MiLLUt
will attend to my subscription book agency.

WILLlAAl CLARK.
8vtf

Furnished Cottage Wanted.- -

11Y A DESIRAHLE TENANT.

Address Postofficc llox No, 351, stating lo
cation, uescripjlon.ol House ana lowest rent,

"gi'tf

Removed.

Dr. Emerson has removed his residence and
office to iffi Fort street, lately occupied by
Capt. Ilayley. Office hours from 8 to 10 A,
M.. 1 to 3 P. u 6130 to 8 p. M Telephone
No. 149, both Mutual and Bell Tclcphoucs
used. 64-- tf

enroll Jbttiifiemcntfj.

J3ISIIO.P ifc GO'S.

SsL'vIrn.g's HBaxLls:
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL KECEIVE

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

BANK UPON THE FOL- -

LOWING TERMS

On sums ol Fire Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, Irom date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have
been on deposit three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date ofdqxji.lt.

Thirty days notice must be given at the ItanV of an
Intention to withdraw any money ( and the Depositor's

Pass book must be produced at the same time. ,
No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the

Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass book.

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, and Interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that date form pait of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will .
received, subject to special agreement.

Ihe Ttank will be open every day in the week except
Sundys and Holidays. ,j

aso-3- BISHOP & CO.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

tractor and Buililer,

No. 86 King Street,

SC-i- y HONOLULU, II. I.

J. JT. Williains,
No. 102 TORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

' WORK FINISHED IN

Water Colors, Crayon,
India Ink or Oil,

Photo. Colorotl &o.
The "only complete collection of

Island ViosvB,
rorns, Shells,

CuriosUlos, &o

CJittrffCs Modei'lttc.

X 7RITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

u
'&' o ,. J";

Now In stock, with additional Eastern invoices en
route. A fuie vancly of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS

First Quality

Cap, Legal, Letter, Note and

Assorted weights. Also Marcus Word's liish Liner
1 lat I'oTio and Note pupcr, plain, or can be

ruled up to suitnnv older.
t tv

At T1WH. a, auttuavs

TCONOMIC STATIONERY.

I.KGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS,

HODDER'S LB ITER PADS

Letter, Can and Note Uloclct of first qutllty paper,
Lecal Cap, letter and Note Mocks of ruled

Manilla paper, plain Memo, and Not.
blocks, M. & II. form blocks

for Hills, Statements,
Wash lists, etc.,

Or Pper PUT UP In ANY. FORM Desired

I I TUOH, (, TIUIV3VH

1oht Stkubt Stores.

1VTOTE HEADS. LETTER HEADS.
IN HILL IIUADbANuSrAlI'.MLNr iikads
printed to order by the

PRESS PUULIS1IIN0 COMPANY,

cnctal dUjticrticcmcnto.

s.A.asri'.A. cXi-cver-s

HEADQUARTERS
IS 3STOW O0P033Sr--

. With an excellent assortment of
7

Ndwand Seasonable Goods !

In keeping with the usual extra

j quality of dm titles and desirable

Books, Toys, Fancy Goods,

'" - Christmas Cards,

For which this establishment Is noted.

Special Holiday Editions of Poets,

In fine bindings, Persian and Turkey

Morrocco, Alligator and Seal Skin,

Tree Calf, Flush and Cloth.

Prang's Friie Cards (phin and fringed),

' Xmas Aloha (fringed) Uookmarks,

Fine riush GcoJs, Ccluloid Sets,

IJrackcts,

EBONY FRAMES &CABINETS,

Steam and'Klcctrlc Toys,
. New Toys and Games,

PACIFIC COAST DIAIUUS FOR 18S6

(Pocket and Office sizes.)

Drcka's Dictionary Blotters, l'apeterics,

Juvenile Dooks (a fine assortment),

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Together with a full and complete

line of Stationery and Blank Hooks.

All orders faithfully attended to. Prices as

reasonable as good Goods will warrant, and

cheapest in the long run.

TIIOS. . THRUM,

- . 104 Fort Street.- Ce.-- tf

SELLER & HALBE'S

Icp Cream JPavlor
AND

Confectionery.

Lincoln's Block, King Street,

A Flno Assortment of

CANDIES MB CAKES,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

PARTIES SUPPLIED.
243-- 1 Yr

WENNER & CO.,
Manufacturlng'and Importing

JT EJ W E3 DLL. E2 X, S ,

No. 02 Fort Street

Have just received per "Mariposa' the most c!c

fiant assortment ol

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID ANDJLATHD SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this marker.

Clocks, Wntches, Brncelotg, Neck-lel-

Pins, Lockets, Goltl Chains
nntl Guiu'tls, Sleovo Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments nf all kinds.

Elegant Sol ill Silvor Tea Sots,
Vnd all kinds of stiver ware suitable for presentation.

These good, are all of the fir est quality and latest
designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles 1.

this branch of buiness which will be sold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order,

Hie repairing branch of our lousiness w. regard as an
Important one, and all jobs entrusted to us wjll

be executed in a manner second to noae,

Enoruvlny
Of every description done to order, Particular aUeu

Hon is paid to orders and job work from the
other Islands.

cPuci'tiocmcntfl.

OHKIMAS
And our store is full of

ISOilNGJ

Gifts, such as a full line of

BQYS' SOUS, SHIRTS, HATS,i CARS,!

Hosiery,

Handkerchief Iloxcs,

Fancy Ornaments,

Lice Wear,

Table Mats,

.Splashers,

Slipper Patterns,

Toilet Hols,

clu

.,1' "jijtinTirijTjy M't -

Wi Hi I1

Come in and Look: at These Goods
CHAsTj. FISHEK--

, , . 97 tf - ' n

That the undersigned has this day received an additional
supply of elegant

Men's & Boy's Custom Made Clothing.

Slirunk. Well and carelully made, easy fitting, s'.ylish
cut and most

--v:e:r,:- x.o"w
Every garment warranted as re; resented

.Also, just opening this clay, the finest, neatest, most
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

S T It A. 'W II A. T S
Ever imported here or anywhere else.

FIRST COME-FJ'.B- ST SERVED. .

21-- iyr "

Mnnngcr,

Seasonable anoVAcceptable

Embroidered Fancy Wall

PoeketS,

Aiascne Chenille Cordis

"' 'Pompons, "

Fells,

Plushes,

Tinsels,

In- - All Colors?"

important, ,

xisr pbicb.

JAS. G. SPENCER,
Secretary

"ST, PAUL."

DEALERS IK

Large Assortment of Holiday Goods !

WEST, DOW & CO.,
Have on hand, in addition to their usual large stock, a select nisorlment of

Fancy 5rooclsi aiitl'' Toys,
Too numerous to mention.

Xtiniittwe and Xictnue HVTouldiiig'S,1

Also, jus received per steamer Alameda, an elegant stock pr

FURN ITURE:
Consisting In part of ,

Light and Dark Cedar and Ash Bedroom Seis,
Three Quarter and Full Size Ash Ikdsttad?,

Dining Room, Cottage, Nurse and Children' Clnlrs and Kockcrs, assorted,

A Fine Assortment of Holiday Goods to arrive by next Steamer.
73-i- hi

B. F. DILLINGHAM,
President & &

Pacific Hardware Company;
JSTo. 7 and 7( Tort Street.

Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

HOLIDAY GOODS i
JUST RECEIVED EX S. S. "ALAMEDA" AND

LATEST DESIGNS IN

SIlver !3Pla,t0CL "Wxo?
0:b.a,:n.d.llQxs eutaLcL X-iaoD--

pB,

"vra,ter Filters a,:n.a. Oooleis,
'OuLtlersr, IE3tc., ZHtc, !E3tc.

II, E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND

Treasurer,

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
35uhI Oopnup 3Tovt mill IClnis BtvootH.

New noptls received liy every packet from tho Knstern Slates and Europe. Fresh'Call
fornla Produce by every steamer. All ordtrs faithlullv attended lo, on Goods delivered to
any part of the city .tce of chatue. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post

office Uox No. 145 1 Telephone No. 92. 41 ly
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Honolulu Press
p
Will bo for mile Dully tit lho T1-lowln- u:

Plaoo :

J, M. OAT, Ir. & Co 1.1 . . Merchant street
T. () '11IKUM., street
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS ... Hotel streeet

I'lva Call jini Copu.

LOCAL MEWS.

Fish were plentiful and cheap at the
Fish Market yesterday,

Mr. Sam. Damon has donated $100
to the St. Louis College Library,

The William If. Dimond will take a
mail for San Francisco 1n a few days.

Mr. M. Thompson has our thanks
for a late and interesting file of Eastern
papers.

A communication hail been received
from Rev. Mr. Groser which will be
published

The Queen's Own, under command
of Captain O'Connor, were out on the
street drilling last evening.

The schooner Afana, which arrived
yesterday front Honomu, Hawaii, re
ports rough weather at that place.

W. W. E. Howell has the contract for
the Waimea bridge, on

Kauai. 1 he bridge will cost $0,650.

Any person now wishing to pur-

chase an elegant Jiotncsic.id can do so
on reasonable terms by applying at C.
K. Miller's business agr-ncy-

.

The barkentines Eureka and Mary
Winktlman sail for San Francisco this

aftcrnoorw There is a good deal of
speculation as to which will arrive in
San Francisco first.

Mr. E. T. Stetson, a member of the
San Francisco. Dramatic Company,
contemplates bringing a company to
Honolulu, in the near future, to play
at the Royal Opera House

JThe office of Pilot Mclntyrc was
moved yesterday from opposite the
store of A. Y Pcircc & Co. It has
been placed flush up against the Hono-
lulu Yacht and Boat Club house.

The barkentine Eureka, which sails
for San Francisco to-da- will take a
mail for the United States, if such mail
is marked to go by her. The mail will
close at the Post Office at three o'clock.

Mr. Geo. H. Luse, first mate of the
barkentine W. II. Dimond, has two
fine hunting dogs, which he brought
from San Francisco. One is a fine
Irish setter, and the other a fine Gor
don setter. Mr. Luse is offering them
for sale.

Mr. Geo. M. Holloway will open on
or about next Saturday a harness and
saddle store on the corner of Fort and
Merchant streets, in the store formerly
occupied by the One Price Mechanics'
Bazaar. Mr. Holloway says he will
sell only first-clas- s goods at low rates.

On New Year's Day there will be a
' d boat-rac- e between two picked

crews from the Myrtle Boat Club.
Mr. Oscar Branch and Mr. Alfred
Branch have been chosen captains of
the crews. All members are requested
to be present at the boat-hous- e on the
morning of the race.

In our report of the Teachers' Con-

vention yesterday, the Press stated that
the Rev. Mr. Olcson " read an exten-
sive criticism and review upon the man-

agement of the Reformatory School."
The statement should have been that
the paper in question was read by the
Rev. C. E. Groser, assistant teacher in
the Reformatory School.

A horse attached to a hack ran away
near tne corner 01 runcnuowi anu
Queen-stree- ts yesterday afternoon at

bout half-pa- st two o'clock. The lig
was owned by a native, who had drawn
up to the curb to speak to some
persons on the sidewalk, when the
horse took fright at something in the
road, and started down the street on a
run. Before the native could cbllect

' his senses, the horse was stopped
by a gentleman who was passing at the
time.

Would the serenaders, who visited
on Christmas eve the various villas

situated on Lunalilo street kindly
observe in future greater care, when
taking up their position on verandas j

. otherwise some of the charmed listeners
will again have the painful reminder'
that too much can be paid, for their
whistle. On Christmas morn all pleas
ing recollections of native melody were
banished on observing .the shattered

ieces of a prired flower-po- t. J. he
ly in placing a duplicate wneie me

iaer stood doubtless arises from the
seienaders' difficulty to match it, but
we should be glad if New Year's morn
saw their efforts in this direction
crowned' with success oft in the stilly
night.

They say s That Waikiki is the fun-

niest placq in the world pn Sundays ;

that the Road Supervisor is again
thinkinjr of cleaning the bye-stree- ts ;

that the Pali road will be built 'with

what' remains of the n loan
after tlie King's Ministers are through
withjt ; that the only corruption fund
which will be used in the coming cam-

paign will bo. bottled gin 5 that moon-lig-

parties do not go home sometimes
until the sun is up ; that the next
iteamer from San Francisco will bring
the news of an interesting social event;
that the "doe law" ought to be en- -

.forced in Honolulu) that one of the
Honolulu fashions which must people
observe is tp go into debt ; that the
"fracus" which occured on King street
the other day had no political signifi-

cance ; that the Teachers' Association
has done good work this year ; that the
Utah Mormons will seek the pro

tection of Hawaii if the United States
makes it too hot for them 5 that good
King Kal. has "too fat" an income
from the Crown lands to be in favor of
trading them for a California farm;
that the boat boys intend commencing
practice earlier next year ; that anew
base ball club will be formed next season
which it is alleged will "clean out" the
champions ; that the new lime kiln is
the practical result of newspaper sug-

gestion; that the trouble with the
Hawaiian Government is that there is
no one who can be made personally
responsible for its evil deeds ; that the
educational progress of Hawaii is de-

pendent upon the whims of the Admin
istration : that 'the public debts of
Hawaii does not bother any but the

that the .Reformatory
School Band changes most of its mem
bers every year ; that the good name
of QUccn Emma still sustains Hawaii's
reputation abroad; and that the
sooner the Government reaches bed-

rock the better it will be for the peo-
ple.

Pollco Court Items.

Wednesday, Dec. 30th.
One drunk forfeited $10 bail, for not

putting in an appearance.

Solomon Brooks, charged with lar-

ceny, was remanded until

Kamilaand Kahanauwapo, remanded
from the 20th inst. on a charge of
disorderly conduct 5 found not guilty
and discharged.

I'ro Uono 1'ubUcn,

Henry Hart, at lho Elite Tartars, keeps the
best creams, ices, candies, cigars, and the big-er-

stock of Island curibus to be lound In

Honolulu.

One of the most attractive displays of elegant
holiday goods in llonolulu'Js made by Mcssis.

King Bros., No. 87 Hotel, street. Their
of Birthday, Christmas and New

Years cards, of Prang's and other makes, U

exquisite In design and finish, and arc offered

at extremely low rates. An inSriectbn of their
picture gallery will well repay life visitor,

While artists can here find a choice selection

of artists' materials. In the windows of King
'tiros, are also a fine collection of Clarke's
fern cards, Island curious, etc., and some beau-tifj- il

shells, painted In native scenes by Mrs.

Thomas J, King, which are laluablc meruenj

tos to send abroad.

1'ltHSir 3IINV1'. I'll'.H

Daily, from and after date at

Mellur & Haluc's, Confectionery.

I'lllCHIt OUUA3I VAKKS .t 1COCAIJIS

Daily, from and after date at
Memxr & Hague's Confectionery.

smi'j'ixa.
Vends Expected from 1'orelxn Ports.

BosioN.Am. bk Jab. S. Stone Barslow
To sail Dec. -5, C. Brewer & Co.,
Agents

Glasgow, Brit, lik Natun a
To sail Nov. 15. F. A. Schacfo & Co
Agents.

Honokono, Brit. bUnc Mount Luuanon..
Nelson. Loading Oct 13. Agents.

Honokono, Haw. brig Ali.ie Rowe,
Holland. Due Jan. 15-2- 0.

Jalu rr, Haw. schr Jennie Vai ker
Andtrson. now Due. Pacific Navigation
Co. Agents.

LlVERl'OOI, )!fit. bk ClIILENA....l..Davics
Due Jan. 0. T. II. Davics & Co.
Agents.

Liveri-ool- , Brit, ship Stirlingshire. .Alex-
ander, (via Madeira.) Due March 25-3-

G. V. Macfarlane & Co. Agents.
New Castle, N. S. V, Brit, bk Lady

Bowen Due
Agents.

9
New Castle, N. S .V. Brit. bkLADY Lamp- -

SON Marslon, due Feb 10-1- 5, c- -

Urewer Co, Agents.
New Castle, N.-S- . V. bk Coni'erance,..

to sail Nov. 15. Wilder & Co, Agents.
New Castle, N S. W. bk Virginia i

to sail about Nov,. 15. Wilder & Co.,
Agents.

New Castle, N. S. W. Am. bk Sonoma
Howes, due Feb. 0. HackJ

fold & Co. Agents.
New York, Nor, bk Lovsi-rin-

Thomsen. Over due. Castle & Cooke.
Agents.

I'ort iiLAKEi.Y, Am. bktne Amelia
Newhall. Due Dec. 25-3- 0. Allen & Rob-

inson. Agents.
San Francisco, Am. tern W. S. liowNis. . . .

Paul, due Dec. 25-- 30 F. A. Schacfer &

Co, Agents.
San Fuanciso, Am. S. S. City of Sydney

Dearborn, due Jan. 5. Hackfejd
& Co. Agents.

San Francisco, Brit, S. S. Australia...,
Brough, due Jan. 5. Hnckfeld & Co.
Agents.

SYDNEY, Brit. S. S. Zealandia.... Webber,
due Jan. (2. Hackfeld & Co. Agents.

Port Gamhle, Am. bk Majestic. . . .Burton,
due Jan. 15-2- 0. Hackfeld & Co, Agcnts.i

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
Bktne T. D. SprecKels Fries.
Bk C R Bishop. , Wolters
Bk Victoria Cross , Robinson
Bk Lizzie Iredale ..Ired.tle
Bk Ei.mnore JcnkB
Hktne Mary Winkelm an. Backus
Bk T R Foster 1 Rugg
Am bk, CAiriARIEN Hubbard.
Bktne Eureka Lee.
Am bk. Hesper Ryder.
Am bk. D. C. MURRAY Mudgett.
Bktne W. II. Dimond , . , Houdlctt.

A 11KIVA hS.
Wednesday, Dec, 30

Stmr Walmamlo, from Walmanalo,
Bk Lady Bowen, from Newcastle, N, S.
Schr Waiehu, from Kauai.
Schr Nettle Merrill, from Lnhaina.
Schr Rob Itoy, from Koolau.
Schr Mana, from Honomu.

imi'AJiriiuiw
Wednesday, Dec, 30

Stmr Lehua, for Hamakua, Hawaii.

W.ISELS T.KA YINQ TU1H J).I T,

Stmr Walmanalo, Walmanalo.
Bk Thos R Foster, Port Townsend
Bktne Mary Winkelman, San Francisco.

DAILY .HONOLULU -- PRESSTHUSDAY, nECEMBERi, 1885.

Dktne Eureka, San Francisco.
Schr1 Mnna, for Honorrii), Hawaii.
Schr Emma, for Koolau.
Schr WaiehU, Kauai.

ttOTKH.

The steamer Walmanjilo. brought 500 bag

sugar from Walmanalo.

The schooner Uob Roy brought 585 bgi
sugar from Koolau.

The schooner Man brought 1,040 bags

sugdr from Uonomu.

The schooner Nettle MeriiU brought 1,007

bags sugar from Lahaina, Maul, which she

discharged into the Eureka.

The batkcntlncs Eureka and Mary Winkcl-man- ,

sail for San Francisco this afternoon.

W.

for
for

for

for

for

The bark Thos R Foster sails for( Port
Townscnd, In ballast, this afternoon,

The batkentine Y II Dimond will finish

dischaminr! about the last of the week.

She will sail for San Francisco about the
latter end of next week.

UPHOLSTERING.

D. M. CROWXEY.
I ll IA r

The Only Practical

MANVFAflTVJlINO OVltOLSTKUKtt,

In Honolulu.

Repairs, Covin I French Polish!:,

Every description of

FURNITURE
At lowest rates.

ISLANDWOODS.
Parlor Suites, LonngM, Talent Rockers, Easy ani

Fancy Chairs, etc, vail of Island Woods, or

Black Walnut, at Sai Fraicisco Prices.

to-- ELEGANT COVERING AND TRIMMING.

.n.-- Jf VUtertna of Prtftt

NO. I3 LILIHA STREET.

4Vtf Mnlaal Telephone, Jo. 311.

ef

BY DIRECTION OF ALEXANDER J.
CARTWRIGIIT. the Assignee of a cer

tain mortcaec deed made bv Albert K. Ku- -

miiuhcu, ui nonoiuiu, isianu 01 uauu, 10 me
Hawaiian Investment and Agency Company,
Limited, dated the 5th day of August, 1882,
and recorded in Liber 76, on folios 1S0, 181
and 182, and assigned to said Alexander J.
Cartwright, of said Honolulu, bv deed of
assignment uateu the 27111 dayoi June, loS),
ana recorded in Liber So, on lolios 21b and
and 217, and the Mortgagee named Jn two
certain mortgage deeds, to wit : 1st Mort-
gage made by said Albert K, Kupuiakca to
said Alexander , Cartwright, dated the 28th
day of March, 1883, and recorded in Liber
79, on folios 351.4. 2nd Mortgage made by
said Albert K. Kunuiakca to said Alexander
J. Cartwright, dated thii 23d day of August,
1883, and recorded in Liber 84, on folio 3 J

we are directed to sell at 1'uullc Auction on

Monday, January 4, 1886,
At 12 o'clock noon of said day, nt our Sales
rooms In Honolulu, all and singular the
premises as described in said several mortgages,
as follows :

KUKUAU Illlo, Hawaii. An ahupuaa,
4840 acres, Land Commission Award
8,515, Royal Patent 1666. Not leased.

LAIMI Hilo, Hawaii. An ahupuaa, Land
Commission Award 8520. Not leased.

WAIAKA-IK- I Kohala, Hawaii. An ahu-puu-

$8 acres. Royal Patent 1668, leased
to oim barker ; lease expires October I,
1886, wth privilege.

PAHOEHOE Kona, Hawaii. Royal Pat- -

ent 166S. Not leased.

MALA Lahaina, Maui. A cocoanut grove,
6 'X acres. Land Commission Award C.4S1.
Royal Patent 6777. Leased to II. Turton f
expires September I, ibsO.

KAPUNAKEA Lahina, Maul. One
acre. Land Commission Award 5103.
Royal Patent 6777. Leased to II, Turton.
Lease-expire- s September I, 1886.

PUAKO, also called MAUNAKUI
Maui. House lot, t rood, 28 rods.

Land Commission Award 5483. Royal
Patent 6777. Not leased, but at present
occupied uy captain uavia Taylor.

PUUNOA Lahaina, Maul, 8 15.100 acres,
Fand Commission Award 85 1 5, Royal Pat
ent 16C7, Apana 1, 2 o acres kalo
land apana 2, 5 oo-io- o acres cane land
Not leased.

OWA Wailuku, Maui. Royal Patent 21551
not leased,

HALEHAKU-IIamakualo- Maui. 3,653
0 acres. Land Commission Award

8515. Royal Patent 1666. The kalo land
leased to Hill at $220; expires January I,
1886. The right of way for ditch leased to
iiamattua uulIi Company at $100; ex-

pires 2, 1896. Lease to the
Haiku Sugar Company, Alexander & Bald-
win, and Grove Ranch Plantation at $100;
expires July I, 1890. Lease to C. Spreck-cis- "

at $200, expires July I, 1899. The
ditch leased to C, Sprcckcls at $100, ex-

pires July 2, 1899.
PUAHALA Molokal.
LUAKAHA Oahu, Graiing land, Nuuinu

Valley, 81 acres. Land Commission Award
8545, Royal Patent 6776. Not leased.

PELLY PLACE Houselot and graiing laud.
Nuuanu Valley, 22 acres, Royal Patent 3.
Leased to P. C. Jones; expires October I,
1886; has privilege of 10 yeirs.

KUIHELANI Houselot in Honolulu, comer
of Beretanla and Richard streets, 55 fathoms
15 feet, not leased, occupied at present by
A. K. Kunulakea. Land Commission
Award 96, Royal Patent 2047. .

PUOU Lahaina, Maul An ahupuaa, Land
Commission Award 8520, Royal Patent
6727.

3T Deeds nt the expense of purchaser. For
farther particulars, enquire of

E. P. ADAMS & CO,
Auctioneers,

Or of T. M. MONSARftAT, Attorney for
Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, Dec. 8, 1S85. ioi-i-

" Mifri.lMlM.' . :
(5cit?t'!tl ,2UibtfiiJstmcitf0.

JOLm JLl. SMITH,
N. 83 FORT S'l'REET, HONOLULU, H. I

Has just received per Steamer "St. Paul" Splendid Assortment of

CHRISTMAS; GOODS
Among which Is a Very Choice Selection of New and Elegant styles of

Christmas Cards ; also, Glass and Figured Toilet Sets,
Doll Carriages, Velvet Cabinet Picture Frames,

Christmas Candles, Children's Paint Boxes,
Musical Tops, Glass Ink Stands,

Autograph Albums, Vyork Boxes,
Toy Watches, Papeteries, Shaving Mugs,

Gift Cups and Saiicers, Whisk Broom
Holders. Silver'Plated Ware, Etc., Etc.,

t3T A1,T, OV VltlOll MVSTJtJ! HlSKfT XU UK AlWJtlCOIATJZn.

; v

' The Latest American Invention.

THE VICTORY OF ELECTRICITY,
Since Electricity has been applied for light-

ing purposes, all efforts of invcnlon have
been directed to construct a lamp lor general
domestic use. The reason why this problem
haMill now not been solved,' is that none of
(hi inventors could rid themselves of the Idea
of gas lighting, and that all have adhered to
the system of producing the Electricity In
some central place, or bv lareeTnachinery, in
stead of first laying down the principle that a
Lamp wmen stioma ever oecomc generally
useful and popular, must be portable, like an
Oil Lamp, and contain the generator of Elec-
tricity In Itself, I. e., In the foot of the Lamp.

The Norman Electric Lighl Company has
at last succeeded In completely realizing this
idtal of Electric Lighting, and there is no
doubt that this most important Invention will
bring about a complete revolution In all
branches of lighting.

, Our Electric Lamp needs neither Machin-
ery, Conductors, nor any expensive outlay,
and is neither complicated nor disagreeable In
manipulation ; all that is necessary Is to refill
it every four or five days with acid. The cost
of lighting will be as cheap as gas (( cents
per hour), and it has before ihe latter the im-

mense advantage of neither producing heat,
smoke nor carbonic acid, owing to which the
air is not impurcd, and remains at the same
degree of temperature. It is further abso
lutelv Inodorous, and docs not need to be
kindled by match, or otherwise, but simply
bV turning the key, thus avoiding all danger
of fire, explosion or suffocation, as in the case
of gas, If the key is left Open and It must be
conceded that this advantage alone is Invalu-
able. It is further preferable to any known
kind of lighting for the following reasons :

(1.) Its manipulation is so simple that any
child can keep it in order.

(2.) That the Lamp is portable, and can be
removed like, any Oil Lamp, from one place
toanother.

(3.) That it neither requires the disagree-
able fixing of the wick, or the cleaning of the
cylinder, as in the cose of Oil Lamps.

(4.) That the light produced is a soft and
most steady one : that it never flickers, and
the flame, though being equal in power of
lighting to gas, can be regulated to any cle
grce.

(

exel

m

;

5.) That every danger of fire is absolutely
Judcd, as the light will extinguish immedi

ately, if by any accident the glass surrounding
ine uurncr snouui ue uroxen.

16.) That it will burn, even in the strongest
wind, completely unaffected, thus being in,
valuable for illuminations, lighting of gardens,
corridors, etc.

This Lamp is constructed for the present in
three different sizes :

Address Norman Light
PHILADELPHIA, U. S.

COOL OFF!
ICE CRE.HM,

DID VOU SAY?

No Dinner Is complete without
the celebrated ELITE ICE CREAM, made
from iiure Woodlawn Dairy Cream. Go and
surprise our folks! j order a bucket of our
delicious Ice Cream. We pick orders for
Ice Cream (from one to fifty quarts) in Patent
Refrigerator Cans, warranted to keep its de-

lightful flavor and perfect form for many
hours.

By last steamer we have received a splendid
lot o

Choice French Candies,
In great variety. Also, an elegant assort-

ment of Faqcy Candy and Don-lio- n Doxes-r-ju- st

the thing'for a. Christmas ri

Our Macaroons; Iiady French
Kisses, Jelly Cakes, Coco Halls, and many
other Fancy Cakes, are the favorite with all
the ladles of Honolulu.

writing up Dell Telephone No.
Mutual No. 338.

182,

KIT The Elite Ice Cream Parlors, 85 Hotel
street, are open daily until 1 1 r. M. 21 iy

GENERAL UUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOI.UMJ.
-- . V '

In conjunction with Mr. J. A.
will attend to all matters of business for
the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Dusl-Hes- s

Houses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to linking purchases either
In Honolulu San Francisco, In any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Dusiness Houses will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General viz t Adjusting and Col.
Icctlng Accounts, Distribution of Dills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Duyitig
and Real Estate ant) Personal Pro-

perty.
tsr All Legal Documents will be carefully

and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A, Magoon,
I will attmd to all matters entrusted in my

care In a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch,

Agent for Klhikner & Co. Red Rubber

Telephone ; P. O, Dox 1 13.
61-- iy

. .11. ...Ill, fc l.lfct.lllll IB.H

a

.

'
'

or

.

or

A., small size. Height of complete Lamp;
14 inches j weight, about 5 pounds ; for light
ing rooms, cellars, storage houses, powder
magazines i,or similar places where explosives
are kept), coaches, illuminations, gardens,
mines, or any other industrial purpose.
Price, 1 per lamp, delivered free to
anV pirt of the world.

B., medium size. Serves all domestic pur-
poses for lighting rooms, houses, etc. This
Lamp is elegantly decorated, and has rcmov.
abc white Ground Glass Globe. Price, per
Lamp (inclusive, jof Bronze Foot and Globe,
richly and elegantly constructed) 2 ,
delivered free to any part of the world.

C.j grand size for Parlor, Hall, Saloon,
Public Building, etc. The Lamp gives a.
most brilliant and steady light, has large,

white Globe, decorated most taste?
fuly, and the workmanship is both first-cla-

and, elegant. Price ,4 10 . FootofLamp
is cither Bronze, Japanese, Faience or Silver
Oxide.

(Any special size" or design made to order.
Estimates furnished.

All Lamps are ready for immediate use, and
will be Sent, securely packed in strong wooden
box, witn printed, directions for use, a quan-
tity of chemicals sufficient for several months'

and one extra burner for size A,
and two for sizes B and C, The necessary

can be purchased in any irrug storc,
in even the smallest village.

Evcry Lamp Us accompanied by a written
guarantee for one )car, and will be exchanged
or money refunded, if the same should not
gjve complete satisfaction.

On all orders for six Lamps and above, a
discount of six per cent, will be allowed. No
orders from abroad filled, unless accompanied
by a to coer the amount, or first-cfa-

reference on a New York or Philadelphia
house.

The best method of sending money is by
draft on New York, which can be of
any banker, and everywhere, or enclose the
amount in bank notes, gold coin, or postage
stamps of any country of the world.

All orders, the smallest as well as the most
important, will receive the same particular at-

tention, aud will be forwarded without delay.
ff"Our Electric Limps are protected by

law, and all imitations and infringements will
lie prosecuted.

T Agents, Salesmen on Commission, and

Consignees for our Lamps, wanted every'

where. No special knowledge or capital re-

quired.
' A fortune to be made by active persons.

: The Electric Co.,

of America.

Christmas

present.
Hrigcrs- ,-

Magooi),

I

Dusthcss,

Renting

Stamps,

lighting,

chemicals

remittance

procured

PROGRAMME
OF THE FIRST SEMI-ANNUA- L '

TARGET PRACTICE
OF TIIE- -

TO UE HELD AT IHE

Casino Range Kapiolani Parle,
-- ON f

Friday, January I,
AT 10 O'CIOCK A. M.

1886,

I II. R. A. TROPHY.
(Valued at $150). Competitors limited to

members of the Association

Conditions of Match For the highest
aggregate score at 200 and 500 yards; ten
rounds at each distance; any military rifle
under the rules; to become the property of
the marksman winning it three times at
regular meetings of the II. R, A. En-

trance fee, $1.
TIIE 200.YARD MATCH.

First prize, a Springfield Rifle ; second
prize, $5 ; third prize, $2 50.
Conditions Open to all marksmen ; any

military rifle under the rules ; rounds, 10 ;
distance, 200 yards; entrance fee, $1 ; en-

tries unlimited.

3 THE DRODIE MEDAL.

(Valued at $50).
$5 nntt a2 50,
which is (lie irst prize.

Also, two cash prizes of
in addition to tne nieuai,

C0NI)TI0NS-0pe- n to all members of the
Association and members of the regular and
volunteer military companies of the King-

dom, to become the property of the marks-
man winning it three times at regular meet-
ings of the II. R. A. Distance, 200 yards;
rounds, jo ; any military rifle under the
rules; limited to one entry for each com.
petltor, li.ntr.incc ic, ihl,

4 THE CONSOLATION. MATCH,

First prize, ; second prize, $5 ; third
prize, $2.
Conditions Open to all marksmen who

have never made a record exceeding 70 per
.cent, at any meeting 01 the 11. K. A.
Rounds, 51 distance, 200 yards; any mili-

tary rifle under the rules. Entrance fee, 50
cents; entries unlimited.

J. DRODIE, M. D Presideut.

J. II. Fisher, Secretary. 99iw

(Scitmtl

A GRAND OFFER.
FOLLOWING

GREAT IjNXXJOEM3STST
TO SUBSCRIUE

"DAILY HONOLULU PRESS"
IS HEREBY OFFERED.

the view to Increase our already Urge subscription list we have made arrangements
witli several of our leading merchants, in Honolulu, loeluimu paper with a choice selec-

tion of articles In their respective lines of business, any ofvvhich the subscriber may select, in

person, anil purchase at rates greatly reduced from the regular retail prices of same, thus
Affording: ari opportunity of obtaining desirable Holiday pirrs, in connection with subscilp-tlo- n

to the DAILY HONOLULU PRESS, at very M rites.

We will send the DAILY HONOLULU PRESS (price $6.00 a year) fir six timtths,

to any hew subscriber, or to any oldjmbscribcr renewing ' irV.jw,,wilri any of the following

publications, for the price named in the first column." The prlccUpecifiediiin' the second

column is that of the publication Each column includes fosiae f'eaM.1'

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

$3.00. '

Catccliism of United Slale. Kf rney. 4 mo. J.
HawAltait Almanac and

(1uAi- - ItonV. II. M

THE

THE

Willi

alone.

$3.50 for
die

Annilil, 1B7SI0 ibbo. ino.u.in
llaivntlan . Wlmnev. 16 mo. tuner...
tlnLi In tal fftrm nf All? KvM. Dr. AntJcll. l6 ITIO. ClOlll.
f.cftlm' Flnt I'mvr. Author of Kern Hollow. 16 WO. clotltl

8

1
$3-7- for $3-- . -

High Art for Utile People. 16 mo. IxurtR
I.lne out, Author ol I'eepo'Day. 34 mo im leather.
New Testament, Kevited. 18 mo. cloth . .,
Voman as the Mother. McKeever, 18 mo. cloth.

$4.00 for $3.25.
American Government, In nature and form. Geo. Shea. 16 mo. clotn. '
Common Objects or the Microwope. Wood. 18 mo. doth. ' "
Crescent and Ihe Cross. 16 mo. cloth. j '
Fifine. Houghton. 16 mo. cloth. ,
Hawaiian Grammar. Andrews. 8 vo boards.
Scenes in Hawaiian Islands Mary E. Anderson. 16 mo. cloth.

$4.25 for $3.50.
Applelon's Summer Resorts. 16 mo. cloth. '
Appleton's Winter Resorts. 16 mo. cloth. '

Applied Mechanics. Dili, 16 mo. cloth. , ,. . . . n..u.rn..iL n.un, fl .uance 01 L.1IC, Answer iu 1 uitc vi whihi, ..uwci.-- w ...v. v.u....
Danbuxy Hoon. Dalley. 16 mo. cloth. '
Kxcrcise on Mechanics. Tale. 16 mo. cloth. " .

Model Homes. I'allister. 8 vo. cloth.
NeV Sours for Little People, Mary E. Anderson, u mo. cloth.
Occidental Sketches. Truman. 16 mo. clotli.

"Our Old Home. J. Hawthorne. 16. ma cloth. v

Sentimental Journey, htemc. i mo. clotn.
1 wice told Tales. N. Hawthorne. 18 mo cloth.

$4.50 lor $3.65.
American Actor's Series-Bo- oth. Clirk. ta ino. cloth J

" ip" " Forrest. Winter. 13 mo cloth.
' Jefferson. Itarrett. 13 mo. cloth.

Hfitoryof a Mountain. Rectus, u mo. cloth.
Manners und Social Usages. 16 mo. cloth.
Manuel of Phonography, lien Pitman. 16 mo. cloth.
Miracles in Stone. Seiss, ti mo. cloth.
Model Yacht's. Walton. 4 to, cloth.

$4.65 for $3.75.
American Shepherd. Morrell. la mo. cloth. l '
Exodus of Israel, Tlnigsch. 16 mo. clotli.
Lesslng's Laocoon 16 mo. cloth
Library Wonders Duplcssis. 16 mo. cloth. ,

On the Road to Riches. Maher. la mo. cloth.
White's Natural History of Selboroe. lfi mo. doth

$4.75 for S3.85
Amon our Sailors. Jewell, xa mo. cloth. '
Ilible theology and Modern Thoughts. Townsend. ta mo. cloth.
Chase's Receipts. Or. Chase la mo. cloth. ' ,,
Cj Operation as a Uusiness. Parnitd. 16 mo.
Drawing for Hncklayers. Davidson. 18 mo. cloth.

" " Cabinet Makers " ' " "
" " Stone Masons " " ' '

Ktana. Jarvis. xa mocloth.
Model Drawing. Davidson 18 mo. cloth.
'1 rollope's North America. A. Trollope. ta mo. clotli.

. $ 5.00 for $4.00
Darwin's Insectivorous Plants. la mo cloth.
1 or ton's Architecture. 16 mo. cloth. ' - ,, .
Kelt's letters. John Keats. 16 mo. cloth.
Keys of Sect. Sturtevant 1 a mo. cloth.
I.ives from Dairy of an Old Lawyer. Richmond la mo. clotli.

$5.25 for $4.20
Hand Hook of Embroidery. L. Higgin. la mo. cloth.
Land ofbeott, Hunnewell. 8 doth
Saxon Studies. N. Hawthorne, la mo. cloth.
Tasso's Jerusalem Delivered, Fairfax Willmott. 16 mo. cloth
Vanished Races in the Mississippi Valley. Conant. 8 vo. cloth.
Woman's Handiwork. Harrington, ta mo. cloth. '

$5.50 for 4.35, etc. etc.
History of the Hawaiian IslamK Jarvis. 8 vo. cloth.
Phonetic Short Hand. Marsh. 16 mo. cloth.
Six months in Sandwich Islands. Miss Isabella I Unci. la mo. cloth.
Le.ivcs from a finished Pastorate. Stone. 8 cloth.
Polynesian Races. A. Fornandef. Vol. I. 8 vo. cloth.

' " II, 8 vo. doth.
Sugar Cane in Australia. 8 vo. cloth.
Hawaiian Dictionary. Andrew's. 8 vo boards.
Practical Home Physician. I Henry M. Lymtn A. M. M, D.

J C Fenger. A. M. M. D,
Edited by ") H. W.Jones A. 31. M. D.

( W. T. Belfield. A. M. M. D.
(A very valuable Medical work. Subscription Price. $8 00) Large 8 vo. roan
Our Journal in Pacific, Wilmot. Large 8 vo. clotli.

(
. .

tire rountains, u. 1,. L,oruon a vois. ,arc a vo. ciotn. ,- ,

Around the World with General-U- . S. G ant, Voung. Largo 8 sheep.'rV

POETICAL WORKS. A

Birthday Books, Ingelow,
" Emerson.
" " Longfellow.
" " Lowell.
" " Wluttier.
" " Irvinir.

iS mo. cloth, red edges.,,
,; 1, 11 11 ii

1. 11

3? 11 11 11 11

Alameda, Field. 4 to. cloth,
A Summer in the Country, Perk. 4 to. cloth,
Hitter Sweet. Holland. 16 mo. cloth.
Rku Link Edition. ia mo. cloth, gilt edges, each.
Atn.wf.rth. llvron. Loncfellow.

Bryant. Geome Meredith. Letter Ptiems,
Burns.

Illanid, josce.
Inirolsbv Legends.

16 mo.
Author of Stolen Water.

Mable Martin, Whittier. 16 mo.
1 he Vnsabond, Trowbridge. 4 to.

Ui!gar Poe. Swinburne.
Eliot. Owen Red

cloth.

clotli,
rloth.

TO

Moore. Schiller. Whittier.

xa mq. clotli.

to.

vo.

vo.

vo.

A.

Fo'c's'le Yarns, ia mo. cloth '
Household Luition. a rro. doth, each
Holmes. Longfellow. Owen Meredith.

Bayard Taylor. Tennyson. Whittier.
Oblivlad, a Satire. 8 vo. cloth.
Prince Deukalion, Bayard 'lay lor. ia mo. doth, gilt-to- edge,
Mable Martin, Whittier. 8 vo. doth, gilt.

above lias careiuuy selected comprises alt Books which clubbed
Scctal Subscribers Inspect thew works Store IhomasG. Ihrum,,tlivril fnr mi.nlli.' iitiur!nlinn 11A1I.V
HONOLULU PRESS, upon payment of the amount specified in first column.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS.
With Daily

San Francisco MorninR Call, Weekly or Sunday. (6 months)
I'xaminer ' - Mj

" Chronicle
" Bulletin " "

New Vork Clipper "
Detroit Iree Press " "
Scientific American "
Argonaut "
Leslie sillustrateu weekly

" " Celtung " "
Nachrichten and Deutchland "
Uber Land und Mcer. "
london Graphic Weekly '
Delineator (fashion) Monthly "
American Agriculturist " "
Madame Demorests. Magazine ' "

" " ''St. Nicholas
Leslie's " " 'Popular Monthly

" " "Blackwoods
" "Century

Overland " " '

Ilectic " " '
" " "Popular Science

temple

rum. psper

left

the

the

the

the

Tcnnson.

list

Piihliotions trtMiJ, together receipt
subscription DAILY HONOLULU 1'KI.SS payment Messrs theamouit
specmed In . i (j j

SILVER PIiATED WARE- -

HalfDoren Rogers Plated Dbssrrt Knives, N. 11 Triple
" " " DlbKItT Fokks " XU "

" " " 'Medium Fpkks,
11 ii 11 TeaSpoons, " " "
m 1, 11 11 Dessert SrooNS, " " "

' ' Table SrooNi, " " "

'1 -

II

.

Pres
$3 5

3 5
3 7$
4.00
400
4 '5
4 7$
S.
500
SCO

55
900
3 5
3 75

4 5
4.50

4

5 5
5.50

$ 3.00 $ 50
3.00
300 50
300 50
300 50

310 75
75

3 10 75
" 7S

" .co
3 a 1.00
3.as i.eo "3.35 t 00
3 as 1.00
3.35 1.00

"
3.50 i.as
3 50 r.as
3 So .as
3 50
3 50 .a5
3 50 r.as
3 50 .5
3 50 .5
3 50 .5

.aj
3 50 .5

y 1 V .5
3 5 1.50' 3 65 1.5
3 65 1.50
3 5 1.5
3 05 .50
3 65 I.50

1.50
3 6j 1.50

3 75 1.65

3'" A
3'"
3 75
3 75

3 85 75
'.75
'7S

3 85 7S
385 1.75

.75
3.85 J.75
3 85 75
3.85 1.65
3 85 ".75

4 00 a.co
v

4 00 a po
4 00 a.co
4 00 a.co
4 00 a 00

4 an a.--

4.C0 a 35
4.30 a.35
4 30 a as
4.30 a.as
4.20 a.35

35 3.50
35 50

4.50 3.75
4 75 3 w
47S 300

4 00
5 5 3 75
5 85

".50 4 5"
7 00 6.00

10.00 900
1500 ISUO

- 340 .5
3.40 1.15
3 40 .5
3 4o 5
340 .5
3 05 .S
365 1.50

k3 65 1,50
1.50

3 65 .5

3 85

J 85
4.00 a.oo
4 00 a.uq
4 ao 3.35
4.90 8 as

4 75 3o
4 75 3"

? 50

X3T The been and the for we liave at
rattt. can any of nt the of Mr. No. 106 toil(i.,,,. ...I.... ii., 1!1 .Jhou will lu. urtih nur ri-in- l .1 t in ih.

the

'.'

nar

75

50

i.as

Subscrp'n.

6 is

fc!i

Subscript'n
6

1.50
73

a 00
3.50

75
75

'73
300
300
7 00
!.5
1.50
a 00
a uo
3.35

a. 50
3.50
3S

tV Anv of the above will 1k. deli ered with our Tor mentt s
to the on to J. M. Oat Jr. Co., of

the tirst column.

Bro's. Silver Tlatt

,3--

J

.7J

With

$4 65

665

6.65

inoi tns.
$.$

a.oo
a.00

,35six

Per 4
?'.75

WT The nbove Silver-plate- d Ware is of the very best quality from the celebrated, nianu.
factory of Roobrs Dros. and is priced at ihe lowest market rates. Subscribers can inspect the
same at the store of the Pacific Hardware Company. JNy. 74 and 70 Pott btreet, who will
deliver the articles selected, with our receipt for six months subscription to the DAILY
HONOLULU PRESS, upon receipt or the price above specihed,

NOTICE.
No deviation will be made from terms aliove stipulated, and remittances must include the

Ml amount specified in first column opposite the article selected in order to secure Clho
elui rates,

Subscription tp commence any time after December I, 1S85, at option cf subscriber.

THIS OFFER WILL BE WITHDRAWN, JANUARY, I, I38B

Proprietors Daily Honolulu Press,

InV i4ti &lAji.. iSrf&M'...
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HABITS OF THE ADVEItTI3ER

Fw WJ10 SpanU 'iruaioImitlyTho NewraperUiould lie No Canvoaien
Nntlonol RcTletr.1

fflHAttKLK.1.1.. .
Ungues In US

,u UUIiuiUU3 nro.tnoct 01 wi?w?&po
must

of ?vortfsomouU, ,.,.'say: mvoacoodml got plenty of thorn. " --0tt ""V
Ujo odvertlsor Is' c?.nTuSorV
realisation of these tlho h,nbl.t
tlaer is a stupid r--' ll1,y "Pttln9t, tho
curatu idea ni" U0U.C- - Q ndvor-- .

the standi- - "tn?' w,lh, ony ono tic
i)H)-- s ting lm nnd tunt Is that
Mg' jg ot inonot In advertising

Given n good thing well ndvor
' .j In a judicious way nud tho prollta

' aro surd, but thoro aro very fow adver-
tisers who spend judLiously. Somo bavo
A passion for tho hacks of monthly perl-- ,
odlcals, and will advortlso nowhoro olso;

V somo Ulto tiUtotablos; somo bollovo in
hoardings.

.Assuming tho selection good, tho
courso la a wldo ono: but tho mon who
work on systems such ns this aro vory
few. Most advertisers persist lu advertis-
ing whoro ovcry ouo olso docs, and seem
to think thoy will bo Been in tho crowd.
It Is this common error that forms tho
stumbling block to now papers. Pro-
jectors will succeed vory well with tho
first number. It is ncco&sary only to
annoiinco Tjy .circular that tho
first number of n now periodical is about
to appear and tho invotcrato advertiser
crowds in. Tho knowing ones seek to
make long contracts and cheap prices, and
bargain for specific places of great promt-- '
nonco,

Tho first number oyer all Is changed.
Tho advertisement rovenuo drops in a
week to a third and tho period of dreary
despondency sets in. Tho manager's dif-
ficulties now begin in oarnost. Ho knows,
if bo understands his business, that bis
duty is to go on issuing a Urst-rat- o papor
full of news, with special editions, and
congratulato himself that tho spaco bis
comuoiltors dovoto to advertisements can
bo given by him to tho rcador. Tho pro-
jectors, however, draw a- long face, and
tho advertiser oilers low prices. In nlno

' 'cases out of ton tho manager succumbs,
and sends a canvasser out to mako tho best
terms' ho can.

This Is wrong. Thoro should, bo no
canvasser begging for advertisements. It
s propor to novo, a maliju tho ofOco to

wult On thoso advcrtlsors who want to
sco'him, but ho should not go round for
orders. 'Yuvr llcca '.so tho momont you
ask for au order tho advertiser' fcols ho is
conferring a favor by granting It, and
that you uro not worth your pneo. Tho
manager should go on Issuing a good ta-
per that tho public will run aflor, and
then advertisers will run after 'him. I
know of U enso in which a paper hod boon
struggling for olghtcon years. Half tho
paper was occupied with advertisements,
but tho advertisers despised it, and
screwed tho prlco down.

A now syBtom was adopted. Tho man-
ager said: "I shall allow only
of tho paper to bo occupied with ndvor-tlsomont-

nnd tho prlco shall bo adhered'
la " Ho rovlsod his editorial arrange-
ments,, and in six months tho circulation
had trebled, and tho fowcr advertisements
yielded GO per cent moro monoy witli
out canvassing. I know this is heretical
doclrine, and I havo no expectation that
any ono will follow tho advice, but tho
law Is intolllgihlo. First make tbo papor
good, and placo it whoro it can bo bought
Tho roat will follow. Tho public will
buy; tho advertisers will follow tho public
and como to you with gold in their bands.

A Paring Irishman.
(Chicago IleralJ.

"Talking about noryo," said ono of tho
votornns on hla way to attend tho Army of
tho Tonucssco reunion, "lot mo tell you a
llttlo army story. I was at Vicksburg.
When tho work thoro got down to pretty
closo range tho Johnnies showed us what
kind of sharpshooters thoy bad. Thoy
wera clover fellows, thoso sharpshooters,
and thoy would pick a man olt as quick
as a wink If bo onco showed his beau up.
Thoyworo always on tho lookout for that
eort of ga'mo, and even at night It wasn't
safu for a man to got up on top of tho
earthworks.

"In our company was an Irishman, Tim
McCarthy, and of all tho daro-dovll- s ho
was tbo worst I over saw. Ho was pas-
sionately fond of smoking, nnd if any-
body would give him a cigar nt night ho
would lluht ft nnd climb ud on tbo works

- and putt away. Of courso tho ashes would
obscuro tbo lfro, but ovory onco in uwhilo
be would knock tho ashos off, leaving tho
bright fire for tho Bharpshootors to
aim at

"At first I noticed that with all his
daro-dovilt- thoro was souiotalng- of
method in, his madness, for he would
never climb up until tbo ashes bad formed

- over tho fire. Thon when ho knocked
tho ashes off ho would hold tbo cigar at
arm's longth. Whonovor ho did this
cracK, cracic, cracK, wont tno guns ot tno
Johnnies, and wo could hear tho bullots
whistling over our heads. Uut after awlillo
be became so reckless that ho would knock
tho ashes oil his cigar whllo holding it in
fills mouth. Nobody ovor saw such norvo
as that man had, but not a bullet over
touchod him, though scvornl went through
uu ua. unu maritcu uis doming. "

The Foundation for a Now, Drama.
Mrs. Blmpion iu Denvor Tribune.

If I woro a playwright, girls, I should
navo a moaorn, iasuionauio notoi dining
room. at nbouti) a'm.. sav at Saratoga.
for a stago sottlug. and just Jot tho guests
net out tbolr characters naturally. It
wouiu uo mo socioiy piay 01 tuo ccason
and mako a hit, I am sure. It was too
funny how somo would net Ono would
march in, holding himself so straight that
1 am.euro.no Hwauowcu a ruior mat morn-
ing. Another would swing his arms and
swaggor along to bis scat; a third, with
his uo80 In tho air, with a look of "I am
lord of all I survoy" on his ugly vlsago.

But tho ladles, girls I Do you remom
bpr Miss Floyd? rho would turn from
one side to tbo other ns sho followed tho
solemn head waiter to her scat, as if to
say, "Aro you looking mo well over nnd
noticing my stylo?" Of courso you saw
Miss Blue stocking, with her brass door
key dangling in her hands, going '

as sbo solemnly walked tho alslo with her
arms full o( periodicals you know sho
has a literary reputation to sustain. How
I pitied her. Sho had hardly given Iter
order for breakfast whon sho hail to go to
work. Girls, novor try to play a roloj
it's awful hard work.

c,m thing Coins; SVronjf.
Joi.ny Juae.l

American ladles don't look up to Paris
with tho old respect. They foot instinct-
ively that something is going wrong at
tho head of tho fashion world. The truth
it that tbcro is no longer any nontor hero,
no one person who gives tho tono to dress
as did ugotilo under tho empire Of
course, ns an American I prefer to find
1'niocouuder a republic rather than umlor
u juounrchy of any kind, but that&f nrls Is

toaslng to bo tho popo of tho
will, uum and dressmakers of tho civil
lied world Is unquestionably truo, and Is
luo totbo fact that a prcsldont, or rather
1 (trtsidenl's wife, has pushed from tho
tbrouo ho qucon and tho empress.

Doubtless tho luxury of tho Parlsienna
is not so great now us it was under tho
bmplro, but tho falling off in tho homo
ttada is partly compensated by tho In.
creaso in forolgn customer'. In Paris
alone the drossraaking trado ro presents
the movement of. )j;jO,iiQl,000 a year and
gives employment to somo .,0,000 women,
gud many of tho elegant society women
upend from $30,000 to $150,000 a, year ou
their coatumo and toilet

fficncwl ?.MumLHJlUHU'WIlWlli).

N. E. BUllGESS,
CAltrENTEIt AND 11UILDEU,

Respectfully announces to the public that
he has purchased the

DAGGACrlQ EXPRESS
Dimness recently conducted by Mr. G. M. take, at

No. 84 King street, which will be under the manage-
ment of his ton B. F. BURGBSS.

The Kmrwi will attend the arrival ol every steamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & UAGGAGE

In Honolulu and vicinity.

FTJUNITTJUB Sc 3PIAJSTOS
Moved with care.

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE
Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,

llusli.es heretofore kept by Mr. J, W. Hlngley, nt
No. Si King street, which will be conducted by hii
son, U. W. BURGESS, nnd where everything In
the line of SMOKERS' ARTICLES can be founJol
the best quality.

Thanking the public for past favors and guaranteeing
to. promptly execute all orders in either line of bust
ness, at reasonable charges would respectfully solicit a
share of public patronage. ''

Office Telephone Mo, 90!.
Jtetfnc Telephone No. IB!.

No, 84: King Street, Honolulu.

Crystal Soda Works,
MANUrACTUBKRSOr

S03DA. WATER,

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aeralod Waters of All Hinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essonces.

Our Goods ate ucknowlcged the BEST. NO'cORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles.

tST Ve invite particular attention to our Patent
Kilter, recently introduced, by which all waters used
n our manufactures is absolutely freed from nil Im-

purities.
ST We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts

of the city ' .

Careful'at entipnpaid to.Islands Ordeis. Address

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WOKrjS,

V. O. BOX, 39;, HONOLULU, II.JI.

Telephone" No. 208.'...

Order left with Benson. Smith & Co.. No. fi Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention. .

We also, are agents lor tie sale of J. W. HIngley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Ofhisovn mtniifacture. ji-i-

BEAVER SALOONS

H. J. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR. ,

Kegs tn announce to his friends and the public in gen

eral that the nlovfl Saloon provides

s Rofroslimoiits

From 3 A. M, till 10 r si

, The finest
Clcarett.

Tobaccos,
Cigars, '

Pipes,
and

Smoker i.Sundrlt- -

'CONSTANTtV ON HAND.

One of BrunsK tck & Ralke't celebrated

BUHnrd TaMos "

I connected with the establisunient, where lovers of
the cue can participate.

' ' '53-- 6s

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers til

FURNITURE,
Ofevefy description.

Mattresses and Jieddhif.

1 -

Special attention given o

UPHOLSTERING,

01 allikinds

f3T Jobbing done at reasonable

rates. .

No. 7d lUiifi Street.'

Telephone No. J V ta-- lf

EM S
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
24 Post Bt. S. F

Send for Circular.

The Full Dusinksi CouhSk Includes Simile and
Double Entry as applied to all wepart.
menls of business; Commercial Arithmetic i Business
Penmanship ; Mercantile Law ; Business Correspond-
ence ; lectures on Law ; Business Forms, ami the
.(.iciitc 01 iiccoumsi nciuai jiu'incss Israelite in
Wholesale and Retail MeahamlUing, Commission,
lobbing, Importing. Railroading, Express Business,
Brokerage, and Hanking ; English Branches, including
Keadtmr. Siiclllnir. Grammer. etc.! Drawing: and
Modern. languages, consUtiug of radical Injunction
In French, German, and,tpanlh.

nii'tiM. iikanciiks are; unuimentai rcnmaiiMiip,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil

Assasing, Short-ilnn- Geo
graphy, etc.,

For full Information address

K. I'. II1!ATHC.
Sah Fkancisco Cal

DAILV HONOLULU

cncvrtl .P.ucriuscmcittc;.

M, W. McChesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

For Alamoda & John D. Sprockbls,

LARC1K BlllPMKNTS OP

Assorted Merchandise
'' Consittlng In part of

tibls. Flour, Golden Gate.
Bbls. Flour. V,i Worado. . ,,

Facks Vheat, Best, ' ' s
Sacks Barley, Best,

Sacks Com, Best, Whole,
Sacks Com, Best, Cracked, . . '

Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Beans. White,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
Sacks Beans, Horse.

Sacks Beans, Lima

Sacks Onions, Best Silver Skin ' '
Sacks Potatoes, Best In Gunnies.

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Ceases Medium Bread,
XBases Cracked Wheat, to lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal, to lb. bags,

Cases Com Starch.

Caks Dupee Hams,
Casks 0 & A Hamsl .

Cafes R. B. Bacon.

Cases Fairbnnk's Lard, 3 lb.. pail.
Cases Fnlrbank's Lard, 5 lb. pail,

Cnses Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb. pail.

Cases Whitney's Butter, In tins, '
Half bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,'

Qr. bbls. Butter, I'ickle Roll.
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge.

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheese.

Boxes and bills. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Fresh Kggs,
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes Brown laundry Soap

f' dozens 'Brooms, '

Pure Java Coffee, Runted and Ground, 1 lb. tins)
Sacks Green CnfTee, '

Chests Japan 1 ea, t lb. papers, '
Chests Japan Tea, ji lb, papers1

Boxes Raisins, London Layers,
M boxes Raisins, London layers,

ii boxes Raisins, London layers,
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
' jf Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sizes,
Palls Mince Meat, Atmorcs,

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.Q

Cases California Honey, t lb. tins,
Cases King, Morse Is Co's., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LARUE ASSORTMRNT IV

Hcst California Leather.
Sole, Insole, ilamcss. Skirting nnd Uppers,

, French and American Calfkkins,"
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And ether goods too numeroui to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, and
will be sold nt

IXOWEST MARKET RATES.

M, W. MRESHEY & M
361-3- No. 42 Qnoon Street.

0. BREWER & GO,
0

Offer for a)c to arrive per

BAItK AMY TURNElt,

From Boston

Franklin Stove Coat In Casks,
H bbls. Crushed Sugar,

, Cases Frazer"s Axle Grease,
Cases Hoe Handles,'

llbls. No. r Rosin,
Cases Wheelbarrows,

WESTS TRUNKS i
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
LJ bbls. Wilmington Tar,

- wilinuigiou men,
Bales Navy Oakum,

Cases Ex Lard Oil,
Grindstones, Iron Safes1

. FARMER'S BOILERS,
libit. Dairy Salt,

Bbls. Cement, ( and 9 in. Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Harrows,
, Bbls. Ex Prime Pork.

Kegs Nails
Cumbeiland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
' Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codlish Balls,
Cases Clam Chodcr,

Fish Couder and Gheikins,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin'i Tomato Soup.
Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Iluckiu's OxTuil Soup,

jfciOoiitriFiiGjiil riniiifjrw.
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Coses Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheuthlng Nails,
llbls. Twine, Hales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
S Cases Turpentine

Cases Jtrouui. Soap, .

.

i bbls. Mineral Patnt,
Mammoth Rockers

Book Cases, Assorted,
Extension Top Carriages,

.Cases Curled Hair,
Drums of Caustic Sod.

j;-- 6a

n ft "jt..7;''U. ,

RESS, THURSDAY,

(Bcitcrttl btocrtisrmcntfl.

CASTLE & COOKE

.firmoLULU, II. I

Would call attention to their Large aid .'
". ,'. varied. Stock of :

AGRIOUX.TURAX. IMPLEMENTS,

,f,r..'Conslstlog of the unrivalled Paris Steel

lirehhlny Plow, .

,111a nioune oieei ureaKrrs. anu rurrowing now, iio
, line Steel Plowsfill sizes Planet, Jr., Cultl.'

, t vniors, urn ocrapers,

John Sooro'a GaagPlowa,

Planters' Hoes of the best makes? .

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES
.. .1 .

made to order, Ames' Shovels' and Spades,
Garden Hoes. Canal Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

.SUGAR BAGS. SUGAR KEGS,

. Gnmborlautl Coal.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, laru
nnd Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, AN ' I

bany Grease, Disston's and
S. and J. Files, ill sizes and

kinds. Steam Packing, Flat
' and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos ami Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub-

ber Hose, f, to 9 inch, Pipe,
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sizes,

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe
. Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to"

94 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

American Bar Iron and Tooi
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

, all kinds and styles. Hub- -
buck's Paints and Oils, raw

and boiled,, Small Paints In
Oil,' jn targe variety, Dry

' Paints, , .Umber, Venetian,
Red,' Ochres, Metallic. &c

Whiting, German Window
ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. 1 and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES; The JMf
are JCrronenn Oil, V'mtoii's On
trlfiijjul IAnlnyt, 14 Inch, Jlubber
Sprint mill Ciitnim llralio just at
liand.Biake Steam Pumii Valves, Pack-
ing, c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, IrrlgntlugSc Vacuum Pumps

Weston's 'Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted! Remington Company, 'Family;
Wilson'Machines, the best assortment to be founu,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goo by every arrival from England, .New
'ork and San Francisco.

1 New Traotiou Englno, power.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch 21-3-

The Genuine Article.

Colli la Rnef Samon

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE.
Tneso Fish can bo relied upon as Flrt-Cl- a

a,v-- f

Hi A. X TV 33 Sc OO.
No. 34 Port St., Olopk Building,'

Have received a consignment' of the most Economical
nnd Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, viz ;

COOKED TjINSEISD MEXL.
It is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter

use."

Oil Cake Meal shows about 7 per cent of nutritive
matter ! this nearly 39 per cent, . ''

100 lbs. of this meal is equal to 30a lbs. ot oats, or
38 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our UnrlvaieiTMIXICI) FF,EL,as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Htsy, Oat, Wheat, Corn, Eto Etc.,
.Which Is offered at the Lowest Market Rales, und

delivered free to any part of the city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Llfo Insurance Co. or California.

Agents for the HOpVER TELEPHONE.

Commissioner of Deeds for the State of California

TELEPHONE NO. 147. tf-a-6i

DECEMBER 3, 1885.

(Smc-ni-l Jl&uctttocmcnto.

QEORGE LUCAS
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM VLANJNQ MILLS
Jiplitnate, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of '
Mouldings,''

brockets,

Wjndow frames,
Blinds, sashes

j and Doors'

anil all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turning, tioroll, and band

All kinds of Planing' and Sawing, Mortising, nnd Ten
f '

. oning.
.

ORDERS PROMFrLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK- - GUARANTEED!

Orders from the Islands soliclte I hore.

J. M. OAT, Jr.j GO.

Diaries 1886

. CHRISTMAS

AND

New Year's Cards.

Blank Books,

Stationery,

All the Psriadicals of the Day,

iStc, Etc., Ktc.

(
All, Hand-Painted- ."

AT

J.M.OatJUCo's.

25 Merchant Street,

do-t- r . HONOLULU, H. I.

ionize Home ndustry !

JT. T9. "HLiiig-ley- ,

Cigar Mannfacturer,

Formerly of the Pioneer Cigar. Factory, lm
opened a salesroom in the front part of tlic

Crystal Soda Works, N?. 69. Hotel Street,
where he is prepared to fill all orders at the
lowest wholesale rates.

itar Island orders solicited and promptly
filled. ,

Hawaiian Doll Telephone No, 298,

Mutual Telephone No. 0. 81 lyr

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

Livoxy, Boarding, and Salo Stables.
Carriages for hire at nil hours of the day or night!

also, conveyances of all kinds for parlies going around
the Island.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gen.
tlemen. Guaranteed .Gentle,

Large nnd small omnibus Tor picnics and excursion
parties, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can alway
be secured by special arrangements.

The Long- Drauch Bathing House can always
bo secured for picnic or" excursion parties by applying
m ine oiuce,

Tklkuionii No.
JAS, DODP, Proprietor,

J (Scitcritl JLtibcvtiecntcittfi. General uucrttocmcitts.

HOLLISTER & CO..

DRuaqsTs,
HAVE .REMOVED TO

Nb,109FoHT.SRfj
HONOLULU, H. I.

JOHN
HIIHDBiyyik, RhK" isilCHsfllLMHILPLBLHb.ssssWTVssHiHBW T2Sr IHHeIeGsEsssBH

BiDBwlsSsHBirariflflsWlivHil
4bhmhhH1RSum3JHHWBHK

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED

STOVES --6TVX RAWGE'S''.
Granite Iron Ware, Plain und NickebPlated ;

Tin Ware, of all kinds ;

Chandeliers ;

Imps and Lanterns J '

Pnn.ps; .' ,

' ."".'

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OK ALL. KINDS,

t3"j variety of House Furnishing Goods too

Special

m m

HAS JUST

i"
xif,.-- ,

1.

NO'TT,

Rubber Hose;
" (alyanl2ed Iron ana Lead Pip

Sheet Lead and Copper;
IronStoiie'Drain Pipe. ,

and Sheet' Iron Work,
" 'ATTENDED TO.

numerous In mention 948-- 3

Notice.
P" m

RECEIVED

bbertteemente,

ISTew Ooods per c!MCafiposia99
Iixect fi-oix-i. Eii;!and ,

lr

7

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought "for Cash at the Factory can be sold
at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
B3f INSPECTION IS INVITED j&

Ci-- tf

HENRY DAVIS & CO,
IMPORTERS AND JOIJ11ERS OF ALL KINDS OF '., 'J

Ch'ocerietf, Provisions und, 'Produce.- - v

Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon Hellics, Kits Smoked Halibut, Kltk Halibut Fins and Nap
Kits' Tongues nnd Sounds, lloneless Codfish, Tomato Cnttup,' Chow Chow.

Worcester Sauce, (in kes), California Cider Vinegar, (casks and kegs). Piled Apples, l'caclies, Etc,
California Table Raisins Assorted Nuts, Assorted Tabic and Pie Fruits, Jams and Jellies

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1885 CATCH, (Bbls. half bbls.)
CALIl'OKNIA FRESH FRUIT AND UUTT13R HV EVKRY STEAMER,

"VVhloli aro oiRsrotl ut Low"t Murlcot Katon for Cuuh.

t3T Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island Orders solicited and satisfaction guar,
anteed. ' , r

No, 05 Port Street, ...... Honolulu, Oahu, II. I,
POST OFFICE 1IOX No. 415. (stf-- tf TELEPHONE No. in- -

Jowign Jlbbcvticcmcntc foreign:

COMPRISING

Serges,

T. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

1 scjrooJT von hoys.
Under Military Discipline.

Located In the lwautlful village of San Mateo, on the Southern Pacific H, K., miles from San Francisco
itabllshed In i6s. Fourteen instrpctors of reputation and ability. The buildings are extensive, and
rated by steam and are in every way arranged for the health and ff nfort of the, cadets, Trinity Session
gins July
For further Information end catalogue, ust out, address

Rsty. ALFRED UK UREWER, M, A.,
rtl tit Principal.
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